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THE OLDEST BUSINESS INSTITUTIO N  IN TERRY C O U N T Y ............ ESTABLISHED 1903

Best Advertising Medium
The H erald  subscription list is a splendid  

blend of town and rural readers, fo lks who  
can and do pay fo r their papers— they do 
not ask or want it donated to them. M any 30 
and 40 year continuous subscriptions. ^ Not Neutral—Not On The Fence— A Paper With An Opinion And A Purpose

The H erald  has grow n  with this section  
from  strictly a ranch country. Th is a rea  
now consists o f thriving towns and cities,’ 
supported by scientific fa rm in g  and stock  
farm ing, augm ented by huge oil fielda» with 
the nation’s largest knowk oil reserved.• t 4
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INSTALLATION SERVICES 
OES TUESDAY EVENING

New Pharmacist 
At Palace Drug Laundry Giving 20 

Per Cent Discount
Following a banquet held at the; 

BIsquire Restaurant at 6 o’clock 
Tuesday evening, a public instal
lation of newly elected officers of 

, the Brownfield Chapter 785 Order 
of Eastern Star was held at the ' 
Masonic Hall. j.

Mrs. Rafe Nabors of Lubbock!•  ̂ I
was the installing officer; Mrs. 
John Criswell of Levella’nd, a j 
member o f  the local chapter, was | 

jlpstalling marshal; Mrs. A. E . ' 
• P roc to r, installing chaplain: Mrs. i

i  I

Some Are Replantmg, 
^ e  ^ e  Scratching

Was out for a small sized spin 
around the farms of Terry Coun
ty last Sunday, while the farmers 
were taking their Sunday after- 

. noon naps, and to say the least 
we found just about every move 
under the sun to get a bunch of 
cotton up and on its ways to a 

• harvest. Some were doing one 
thing; some another, but. most 
busy on the job.

Off hand, we would estimate 
that some 60 p e r . cent were 

^ratch ing, and in some places the 
V lt le  cotton was peeping through. 

This depended a great deal on 
the nature of the land, how heavy 
the rain early last week, and 
therefore how deep the washing 
covered the seeds.

On the other hand, many were 
replanting, buf some land looked 
as if »♦ not been touched 
since it was bedded back in April. 
Likely th^ farmers are after that 
part this week, either with cot
ton or maize. The replanted and 
untouched parts would constitute 
some 40 per cent of the acreage 
where we went.

A t  least this much can be said, 
most all the land is free of weeds 
and goatheads, as the first, o f the 
second round of planting eliminat
ed them. * . • *

F. M. Ellington, installing organ
ist. Mrs. J. \V. Nelson was the 
retiring worthy matron.

Mrs. Lewis Simmonds w'as elect
ed worthy matron and J. W. Nel
son was re-elected worthy patron. 
Other officers elected were Mrs. 
W. F. McCracken, associate ma
tron; Mr. Kyle Adams, associate 
patron; Mrs. W. N. Lewis, con
ductress; Mrs. George Steele, as
sociate conductress; Mrs. Craw
ford Burrow, treasurer; and Mrs. 
lone Turner, secretary.

Officers installed in the appoin
tive stations were Mrs. J. T. Bry
ant, marshal; Mrs. Delta Lemly, 
chaplain; Mrs. Charles Kersh, or
ganist; Mrs. W. N. Moore, Adah; 
Mrs. C. L. Aven Jr., Ruth; Mrs. 
H. H. Bearden, Esther; Mrs. Cecil 
Smith, Martha; Mrs. Wayne Brown, 
Electa; Mrs. Milton Addison, war
der; and Mrs. Claud Buchanan, 
sentinel.

During the regular meeting Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. Nelson were pre
sented wdth past worthy matron 
and patron jeweled pins.

Immediately following the in
stallation services, a program was 
presented under the direction of 
Mrs. George Steele. Greetings 
were extended by Mrs. Simmonds 
and Mr. Nelson. Donald Ray Lac
key gave an instrumental solo. A 
vocal solo was presented by Miss 
Kay Szydloski.

After the close of the meeting, 
a performance was given by the 
drill team. A social hour was then 

wftli Mesdames C. L.

Biyant, McPherson and Mel- 
vina Nelson serving as hostesses.

tion.

Arthur Nunn of the Palace 
Drug has announced that C. J. j
Sowder, formerly of Lawrence. I ^had Rislnger was in this week 
Kans., wall be associated with the;
Palace Drug Store as pharmacist. | ^^ich for Ihe month of June he 

Mr. Sowder has had many years | ,  jO per cent reduc-
of experience and comes to laundry bills. Providing
Brownfjeld highly recommended., bring and pick up your laun- 

The Herald welcomes Mr. Sow-, This is quite some saving,
der to Brownfield and hopes that j,
he will be happy in his new loca-  ̂ improving his laundry and

its sendee.
By the way, Thad recently at

tended the 25th anniversary of 
his graduating class at the Okla- 
home A. & M. college at Still
water. He reported a large crowd 
of his old classmates, and that 

The longest parade in the 11-j  ̂ great time together,
year history of the Post Stampede , course, according to Thad,
was held Wednesday, May 28, in j youngest looker in the
Post. More than 5,000 persons
viewed the colorful parade. j ----------------------------

Included in the parade were 400 
horses, 16 floats, 10 riding groups 
and several bands.

The Crosby County Sheriff’s 
Posse won top honors among the 
riding groups. Other winners in 
order were Lynn County and Ter
ry County.

Canoidates to Speak 
At Pool June 10

A candidate speaking and box 
supper will be held June 10 at 
8 p. m., in the Pool Community ; 
Church. All proceeds from the , 
box supper will go to the 4 H 
Club. j

Ice cream will be sold and the 
money will be added to the fund 
to buy a piano for the church.

Everyone is invited to attend 
and bring a box.

Posse Takes Honors 
At Post Parade

Local Boys Enter 
Lubbock Derby

Edd Hardin.

Church Observes 
. ^ th  Anniversary

Special services were held in 
..the First Christian Church in ob- 

• • *ser\'ance 'of their Jdurth anniver
sary in the church sanctuary. The 
chqrch also officially -moved ••into 
the new' $33,000 Educational build
ing Sunday. The new building 

 ̂contains more than 6,000 square
• feet of* floor space and will ade-
• .-quately accomodate the educa-

• tion program, according to Rev. 
Homer Haislip, pastor.

The services Sunday commem
orated Pentecost and the pastor’s 
message was on ‘.‘The • Power of 
Pentecost.”

Wednesday evening a dinner 
and church social was held in the 
new building. The dinner was 
under the sponsorship of the 
Christian Women’s Fellowship. 
Mrs. Bill Aschenbeck is the'pres
ident.

Spedial recognition of -all new 
members for the past six'months 
was held at the dinner and also 

• a..special recognition o f the chdr’ch 
and church school leaders.

• * Every department and class of 
. the church had a small' part- on 

U|e program. The p'rogra’m was’ 
. ISncluded with a short ihspira- 

.tional message by Rev. Haisiip
• • on jhe ‘‘Pi;eview of Coming fevents

in the L ife  of the Church.” .
Master of ceremonies was Her- 

*bert Chesshir.

NEW LOCATION ANNOUNCED
.

Tlie Texas Local Board J16 of 
the Selective Service System is 
n'ow located in Room 2J6 of. the 
Brownfield State Bank and Trust 
Company, according to Mrs. Joyce 
Glick, clerk.

Former location of the board 
was 50d South First. * .

Mrs. Money Price visited in 
Lovingtoo, N. M., Wednesday.

Scouts Leave For 
Camp on Sunday

Troop 74 of the Boy Scouts of 
America left Sunday afternoon for 
the 27th annual summer camp of 
the South Plains Council, Boy 
Scouts of America, which opened 
Saturday at the C. W\ Post Memor
ial Scout Camp, 2Vz miles south- 
.west of Post. Cecil Hill is Scout
master of the troop.

The program at camp this year 
will be on a patrol basis. Each 
patrol of Scouts will have the op
portunity to choose activities 
while in camp. The program in
cludes swimming, life saving, ri
fle range, archery, pioneering, 
bird study, nature lore, a com
plete handicraft program, and 
this year for the first time, spe
cial training courses will be run 
for the Scoutmaster each week.
. Scout troops from the entire 20 
counties of the South Plains will 
attend the camp, Fifty-four troops 
now hold reservations, making a 
total of 625 scouts.

This' time for the first time 
through the cooperation of all 
the churches in the 20-county area 
there will be a full time Prote.s- 
tant chaplain in the camp. This 
new program is sponsored by Lub
bock Ministers Association and is 
further evidence of the coopera
tion between churches and scout
ing. Norman Bantz, pre-minister- 
ial student and senior at Texas 
Christian University, has been se- 
.lected to serve as Protestant chap
lain this summer.

Scouts of Troop 74 attending 
camp this week are: Jack McIn
tosh, . Joe Cloud, George Lackey, 
Mike Smith, Mike Hamilton, Don
ald Burda, Gene Mason, Donny 
Powers, Kenneth Cary, Jerry Pa- 
den, Johnny Patterson, Mont Mul- 
drow, Jack Purtell, Chris Addi
son. Russell Portwood, Terry 
Wayne Parker, John Hill, Phil Ad
dison, Bob Dumas, Don O’Neal, 
Roy Lee Chandler, Ken Muldrow, 
Jimmie Pickett, Billie Thompson, 
Terry Powers and Jerry Don Huc- 
kabee. Scoutmaster Cecil Hill 
accompanied the boys and will be 
joined later in the week by two 
cub dads, A1 Muldrow and Virgil 
Crawford,

Although Saturday had been set 
as the deadline for registration 

Members of the Terry County i Lubbock s fifth annual Soap
Posse participating were Crate Derby, in order to permit
Snider, captain, Tess Fulfer, Clyde! taken early vaca-
Wilson. J. V. Boen, Charlie Price, i enter the race, the offi-
Don Ballew, Bill Anderson, De- decided to extend the reg-
witt Stafford, Frankie Szydloski, *stration time another week.
Ray Christopher, Clyde Truly and; Registration had also been de

layed because the registration of 
approximately 25 boys from 
Brownfield had not been com
pleted.

I An incomplete list of Brown- 
I field boys entered: Bobby Whit-
i ney, sponsored by the Melody

Music Mart; Sid McIntosh, spon- 
Proposed organization ■"of an sored by Sutherlands; Bobby Dar- 

Agricultural Workers Council forj nell. sponsored by Charlie’s Drive 
Gaines, Terry and Yoakum coun-f In; Wayne Jackson, sponsored by 
ties will be studied in a meeting Brownfield Ice; Kcnnethe Cary, 
here Thursday, June 12, at 2 p.m., sponsored by Griggs & Goble;
to be held at the new high school Mont Muldrow, sponsored by
library, the Brownfield Chamber' Brownfield State Bank and Trust 
of Commerce announced. 1 Company; Charles Gowan, spon-'

Joe S. Bridwell of Wichita Falls, j  sored by Sheriff Ocie Murry; Bil- 
one of Texas’ outstanding busi- [ lie Nipp, sponsored by Vernon 
nessmen leaders in the movement  ̂ Townes; Junior Collins, sponsor-, 
for soil conserA-ation and other| cd by Plains Implement Co.; Geo.' 
measures to improve agriculture, 1 Lackey, sponsored by West Texas

Joe S. BndweO to
Speak at

Motor Co.; Troy Lee Willis; and 
Danny Powers, spon.sored by the 
Busy Bee Cafe.

Services of Farm 
Bureaus Numerous

will speak to the gathering. He 
will be accompanied by Jack Aus
tin, manager of the Agriculture 
Department of the Wichita Falls ^
Chamber of Commerce. Mr. Brid
well is the originator and donor 
of the annual $5,000 Bridwell Soil 
Conservation award.

Both men helped organize an 
Agricultural Workers Council for 
the Wicihta Falls area. i The Terry County Farm Bureau

Co-sponsors of the movement to recently open a local office at 
form the three-county council in ^^5 West Main for service to its 
this area are the chambers of members in this area. Mr. Kclton 
commerce of Brownfield and Sem-j Miller is Service Agent, and 
inole, Yoakum County Agricul-' ^Rss Eleanor Miller, secretary, 
tural Workers, and the West Tex-! Some of the projects sponsored 
as Chamber of Commerce Agri- local farmers organiza-
culture and Livestock Depart-1 ^re: Recently two boys, 4-H 
ment, of which Loyan H. Walker Club delegates, Jimmy Benton and 
is manager. Donald Aldridge, with an adult

The council would consist of i leader, were sent to the State 
persons connected with all agri-' Roundup for 4-H Clubs; each year 
cultural agencies in the three j assist in spon.soring a scholarship 
counties. These include the Ex-1 for a Texas Tech girl; was in
tension Service, Soil Conservation strumental in forming an organi- 
Service, Production Marketing A.s-| zation, the Terry County Weath- 
sociation and Vocational Agricul- Improvement, which was form

Brownfield School i 
Board Met Monday

The Brownfield school board 
met Monday night at the high 
school at 7:30. President of the 
Board, C. G. Griffith, presided.

The following teachers were ac
cepted to teach in the Brownfield 
schools: Nancy Arnold, who will 
teach Home Economics in the 
high school and Mrs. Cora Bruce, 
who will bo 6th grade math teach
er. Resignations of Rachel Dun
away, high school English teach
er, who will teach near Amarillo, 
her home; Dorothy Elam. 8th 
grade Spanish teacher, who has 
accepted a teaching position in 
New Mexico; Maggie Nell White. 
4th grade teacher and Margie 
Moorhead, 6th grade English tea
cher, were accepted. Mi.ss W’hite 
and Miss Moorhead will both teach 
in the Odessa school system next 
year.

Previously elected at the May 
■board meeting were Miss Terry 
Lou Moorhead who will teach the 
4th grade, and Ves Hicks, who 
will be the assistant agriculture 
teacher. Miss Moorhead formerly 
taught at Seminole and Mr. Hicks 
is a 1952 graduate of Texas Tech
nological Colllegc.

In the Monday night meeting 
the board voted to join the West 
Texas Co-operative Audio-Visual 
Scnicc. This is a co-operative un
dertaking by the member .schools 
of this area to buy film for the 
project and also offered to fur
nish the housing for the film. 
The director of the project will 
be elected from the member 
.schools. The undertaking will 
cost each .school child 50 cents 
per year.

The board voted to buy 470 
chairs to replace the worn out 
chairs at the Jessie G. Randol 
school and to buy two rooms of 
furniture for West Ward. It was 
also voted to erect restrooms at 
the football field and to work 
over the tennis courts at the Jun
ior High school. A committee 
composed of Ike Bailey. Hubert 
Thompson and Bill Carter, was 
appointed to make the ncce.'sarj’ 
arrangements for the construc
tion of the restrooms.

Attending the meeting were the 
following members: Pre.«ident C.
G. Griffith, Ike Bailey. Hubert 
Thompson and L. V’. Alexander; 
also School Superintendent O. R. 
Douglas and Burton Hackney.
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Wilgus Pharmacy 
In New Location

The Wilgus Pharmacy which 
was formerly located in the City 
Drug, has been moved to the new 
location at the corner of Tate 
and South 5th.

Although not officially open, 
Mr. E. W. Wilgu.s, owner, states 
that he is able to take care of 
his cu.stomers’ prescription needs.

The exterior of the new phar
macy isvbuff colored brick, and 
the interior is decorated in shades 
of gray and green. The phar 
macy, which contains 1250 square 
feet of floor space, has refriger
ated air-conditioning and indirect 
fluorescent lighting.

Mr. Wilgus has a complete line 
of drugs and invites his customers 
to visit him in his new’ location. 
He has been a resident of Brown
field for 10 years, and prior to 
moving hero, was manager of the 
Mark Hal.scy Drug Store on Col
lege avenue in Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilgus have mov
ed into the lovely living quarters 
that were built at the back of 
the pharmacy.

In case of emergencies, twen
ty-four hour scivice is available, 
and ample parking space has been 
provided.

Watch for the date of the for
mal opening which will be held in 
the near future.

m  M ETHODIST
SET OP

MEETING

Wells Takes Off For 
Liitle Rock, Ark.

Bob Wells and family took off 
Sunday for a lO day vacation and 
visit with relatives and friends 
in Little Rock, Ark. Bob and 
family came here about a year 
ago, being employed as pharma
cist at the Nelson Pre.scription 
Pharmacy.

Wells and family have made 
friends fast since he became a 
resident of Ihis city, and even if 
the bad sandyandy bothered him 
too much, he made no complaint. 
He always has a good word and 
a plea.sant smile for friends and 
customers.

Asked the Old He to go that far 
with him for a visit to Tennessee, 
but as we did not have the rail or 
bus fare from there on. had to 
decline with thanks.

Harry Longbrake 
lo Plains

ture instructors.
Approximately 50 agricultural 

workers are expected to attend.

Have news? Call the Herald*

ed for the purpose of increasing 
rainfall, and also helped form the 
organization to handle, collective-i 
ly, the Bureau workers.

Services available at the Farm
T lr n U  PsitT llk  i bureau members who
~ v u l l iC  I farm include preparing and fill

ing out gas exemption forms since  ̂
the state has passed a law that a 
dealer is not permitted to fill out 

Lonez Pippin came in Monday the forms; also as a reminder, the 
from Arlington, Texas, on his ! office plans to send out a post
motorcycle. He is in service, | card approximately 5>:. months 
presently located at Camp Polk .; after filling out the gas exemption 
La., and has recently re-enlisted forms in order to remind the far- 
he stated. He is a nephew of j mer that it is almost time to 
Phillip Rogers of the Harmony j send off another, 
community, and a third cousin of Mi.ss Miller, secretary, will be

Came 
On Elotorcycle

the Old He.
Mounted up behind Lonez was 

his sister. Miss Carolyn Pippin, 
of Paris, Texas, who was rather 
road worn when they arrived in 
our city. Both were reared near 
the little city of Middleton, Ten
nessee. Lorenz has a two weeks 
furlough, and before returning to 
Camp Polk, will visit relatives in 
Tennessee after he leaves here.

glad to as.'iist the farmers with 
any correspondence, including 
writing and reading letters in 
Spanish.

The Farm Bureau office main
tains a listing of farm jobs and 
farm workers available.

The female goshawk is much 
stronger than the faster-flying 
male.

Roberts Take Off 
For Florida !

I

Our good friend, J. D. Roberts i 
Sr., of Wcllmsn, was in to see us 
last week, and seemed in as good 
humor as usual. In fact, J. D. 
always seems to be in a good hu
mor, and has a good word for 
everyone. For t’ le past .several 
years he has been the janitor of 
the Wellman schools, and has evi
dently made a good one, as he 
is re-appointed from year to year.

But J. D. told us that he was 
taking off this week, if nothing 
happens for Florida, Burnell to 
be exact, which is situated some 
12 miles north of Daytonia Beach. 
Said one of his sons lives there, 
and had offered to pay his way 
if he would visit he and family. 
Bon voyage, old friend.

But. he has a lot of repainting 
and decorating to do in the Well-* 
man school buildings through the 
summers. He will take care of 
all that when he comes home' 
rested and enthused.

Harry Longbrake came in this 
week and had hi.s Herald changed 
to Plains, where he will make his 
home in the future. Harrj’ has 
been our general repair man here 
for many years, and a good one. 
Whether a lawn mower, or other 
such tools like hand saws, etc., 
he was an expert in getting them 
in prime culling shape and ?d- 
ju.sted.

Presently he will be near his 
daughter, Bcttic Curr>\ whose hus
band is owner and publisher of 
the Yoakum County Review. But 
Harry says he won’t live with 
them or any other of hi.s folks. 
He has a trailer house. He has 
sold his shop here, but will build 
one over there, he .stated.

But for the next two weeks he 
will be visiting his son, Emory, 
and family at Austin, before it 
gets to hot down there. Emory 
is superintendent of an insurance 
company in that city.

Harry remarked that when he 
leaves Brownfield, it will be the 
first time since before Terry coun
ty was organized that no Long- 
brakes live here. The late Hiza
H. Lonebrako moved to Terrj’ 
county beftyc organization, and 
was for many years in the hard
ware and furniture business here.

Hiza came lo this section from 
Findlay, Ohio, but Harry moved 
to Peoria, 111., and later here.

Four new district headquarters 
have been set up at the meeting 
of the annual Northwest Texas 
Conference of the Methodist 
Church which was held in Lub
bock the past week. The confer
ence closed its five-day 43rd an
nual session Sunday.

The four new districts are: 
Brownfield, Big Spring, Childress 
and Pampa. The five districts 
which will continue in existence 
are Abilene, Amarillo, Lubbock,

Are You From 
Tennessee? So Am I!

VVe arc not like one fellow we 
heard of one time, who after tell
ing what place he was from, add
ed: ‘ ‘It’s a darn good place to be 
from.” We are from Tennes.«:oe, 
but we have never felt that it— 
was a good place to be from. In 
fact, we still like Tennessee, the 
place of our birth. We remem
ber that it was also the place 
from which two great Texas pat
riots, Sam Houston and David 
Crockett and many others had in 
time made their home in the old 
V’'olunteer State. And we have al
ways contended that if a fellow 
had rather live there than in Tex
as, that’s their business.

But what we were going to say, 
is that we had some Tennessee 
visitors last Thursday night. The 
two older ladies were descendants 
of the old Shearin families that 
we have known all our life. They 
were Mrs. Guy Brown, mother of 
Mrs. Bill Williams, of the Need- 
more community, and her sister, 
Mrs. Coleman Ros.s, who presently 
lives some 12 miles east and a 
bit north of Boliver, Tenn. With 
Mrs. Ross, was her daughter, Jean, 
and her husband, Mrs. Raymond 
Doming, of Henderson, Tennessee.

The way we understand the 
matter, Mr. and Mrs. Deming have 
been married since last winter, 
but only announced the wedding 
since school closed. Mr. Deming 
is presently superintendent of the 
Henderson schools, while his wife 
is or has been a teacher in the 
Bolivar schools. Presumably, Mrs. 
Deming will make her home at 
Henderson hereafter.

But wc had much to go over 
with the older ladies— not too old 
mind you— and we found that 
we had many mutual friends. 
Both were born near the old 
Shearin water mill, where as a 
youth the writer “ rid” the old 
bay mare with a sack of corn to 
be crushed into meal, many times. 
The Shearin mill had a mill 
“ race,” the only one in that area. 
Most of them had dams on old 
Porter’s creek. This mill race 
started up the creek a mile or so, 
and had the appearance of a 
large irrigation canal, and the 
last half mile had so much fall, 
that the water was really racing 
when it reached the mill, and 
started turning those old mill 
.stones.

Did you ever carry a large bag 
of corn to mill horse back? Well, 
that old fat mare was so round 
the bag would occasionally threat
en to slide off, and we’d have to 
stop at a stump, fence or bank, 
where we could climb back on her 
back, and divide the load again.

Called in old Ed Thompson and 
wife, as Ed is a second cousin of 
Mrs. Brown and Mrs. Ross. Yep, 
wc had a fine old Tennessee con
versation.

Plainview and Stamford. ! Head- / . 
quarters are located in the 'town', 
for which the district is named, • ’• 
in each instance. ’ '

The new district, with'- head- 
quarters at Brownfield, 'will in- 
elude the following churches: Aaor * ' . 
herst, Anton, Brownfield, Brown
field Circuit, Bula," Denver • City, 
Draw, Enochs-Moniiment. - Lake. 
Grassland, Levelland, Littlefield^ 
Maple-Bledsoe, Meadow, Morton, • 
New Home-Lakeview, O’Do’nnelU 
PIain.s, Ropesville, Scagraves, Sem
inole, Spade,. Sundow’n, TahOka, , .  
Welch - Hancock, Whithiun^-Petr * 
tit, Whiteface and Wilson, "niese* 
churches were form erly  in the . 
Lubbock and Plainview districts. *.

Two new district superinten- . .•. 
dents were announced: Dr. Orion 
W. Carter, who has been serving^ 
as pastor o f the First. Methodist- ’ 
Church of Pampa, w’as .appiieinUd 
superintendent erf the ;• district ' * 
which will be located,-at* Big 
Spring; and the Rev. Vemoa Hen
derson, who has been serving as 
pastor of Phillips Methodist'* 
Church, and will be snperutten-* 
dent of the new Brow’hfield ,dis* * 
trict. The pastors,in the. Brown- 
field district are as follows: Am-

(Continued on Back Page) .

t ..
Arthur Cobb Peters ’ •' 
Buried • Wednesday

Funeral services for .'Artluar 
Cobb Peters. 3, son of Mrs. Cer* 
nelia Cobb Peters, were’ ’ held an 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 a t ’.**, 
the First Baptist’ Church, with.’ . 
Rev. C. E. Waiuscott, pastor df.'.’*’ 
the Tokio Baptist’ Church offi- . . 
ciating. He was assisted by the 
Rev. Jones Weathers. •’ *’ .

The boy died suddenly Tues^- . 
day morning at the Treadaway- 
Daniell Hospital. The body was 
taken to Tokio where it was la id ; '. 
in state at the home of an unde,' 
Paul Cobb, until burial time.’ ' .

He is sunived by his mother, * 
a teacher in the Brownfield High ‘ 
School. •

* * * •Mrs. Cobb and her son had re-• •
::idcd in Brownfield for two yeaim.,

Sorter Stalling On 
Rain This Week .7

Sunday and Tue.sday afteriioocs . 
and evenings looked rather favor- \ 
able for some mor? rain, and-’a * 
light shower fell. But not enough ** 
to count At this time of year we 
always dislike to see a failure. 
Sometimes the portend no good-,*

Presently,, however, the. farm
ers are not looking for rain too 
much. In fact, they want to ge t: . 
their cotton ahd grain started off. 
Too late for cotton planting, at *’ 
least, but oodles of time’ for sor
ghum grain.s. •• ’ ’ ’*. . ’

Clouds seemed- to., have'some 
moisture— but no give. . Just did
n’t seem to be able to bank-up 
heavy enough to rain. . , * *

FARM DIRECTOR'S MEETING

The Farm Bureau Director’s 
meeting will be held at the Coun
ty Agent’s office June 10, at 8:30 
p. m Directors are urged to 
attend.

Mrs. Elsie Kendrick and two 
sons, Herbie and Sammy, are in 
Amarillo, where thty plan to 
spend several weeks.

Ernest West, minister of the 
South Side Church of Christ, and 
his family will leave June 16 for 
a vacation. They plan to go to 
California and Oregon. They will 
return around June 27 or 28.

The Loyds MoYiiig .
ToKerryille .

• • •
Anyway, the • fishing is good *  ̂

around Kerrville where the old 
Guadalupe river flows.- And,.’too.* ’*
in these days and times, isn't .' 
there a lot of air’ conditioners, 
which makes the climate down * . 
th^e equal to the Plains— per- . 
haps? That is the argument,, i f  * . 
any, of our friend, A. J. Lojd.
Yep, the farm has been ren t^  
out for the'year. In fact, A. J. is * 
a retired fanner. ’ , ’ ..* ** ’ *

Anyway, we hope he and his ». .. 
good lady have the time o f their * 
lives down there ®t the Take-lt- 
Easy Trailer Park at Kerndne,* * . *  * 
and that the fishing will be fine 
aJ summer. Also that we w ill be 
able to report a rain occasionaHy,' 
that will tickle his old ribs/riglit, 
behind the foreshoolder.

Have news? Call Mte. Hfta^dL *
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Well, the little State Observer 
down Austin way, ha? been on a 
high boss again. Fact is, thing.s 
have not fared so well- with the 
Truman bureaucracy here- in Tex
as as of old, despite all the Ob
server and Fagan Dickson might 
or could do. Fact is, ‘Ut ain’t 
what she usta be.” And while 
the Observer don’t exactly make 
the Texas newspapers, all except 
itself, put aad out liars, new's 
twisting, wire pulling and what 
have you, according to the little 
four-page, 3 column, .9x12 week
ly, the press of Texas,' except it- 
s ^ ,  is dishonest, cither inten
tionally or unintentiallyi We 
have .nothing whatever agninst 
the State Observes because it is 
small.* Lots of. good things come 
in small portipns, but. we some
times wonder why it gets a no
tion that cvcrj'oru? is out of step 
except the Observer. It goes on 
tb*tell us that “ they arc blatantly 
dishonest and sincere” (and there 
are many of this stripe) it says. 
So,* many of us are led to wonder

• i f  the Observer ever thought about 
the glaring fact that there has 
been more dishonesty and cor
ruption in the past eight years 
by the very administration it so. 
upholds, than was ever, known, 
before. And if; jn  ̂ spite of all 
the exposures of the Truman cro
nies, the Observer 'expects the

 ̂ i^nk and file Oemocratie party, 
the party* of Jefferson, Jack.son 
*and Wilson to uphold or shield 
the rotteness at Washington? The 

’ ObseiVer goes on to Call all such 
^papers that are not “ loyal to Trii- 

, man” .controlle’d newspapers' and 
radios. And, according to the 
Trumanitq ‘ paper, all others hire 
bright young men and women to 
spread their untruthful propa
ganda to the uninformed public. 
These young people \vork on the 
theory’ that cver>’thiog that refutes 
the propaganda their bosses put 
out *is*wrong and should be sup
pressed- * Frankly, the Herald can
not say Y'hat may. o r . mav not• * 4
have been put out down' Austin 
way, or other sections of the 
country, but if any “ bright young 
men and ^vvonicn” .hare- been piit-, 
ting out any. propagrnda for the 

*anti-Truman papers in this area. 
■*we have not seen fhem. or even 
^eard*of them. But-thc last crack 
o f the Observer really, takc.s the 
cake, conc.crning .Truman’s ' stalc-

• ment about suppressing the press’ 
“ if he thoiigh fit best. ” Th- Ob
server is trying to make i f  a.ppear 
that HST really .said “subvei'Sive 
press ” •Ei'.t according to all ver-

»sionŝ . of the press we have seen, 
Mr. Trufnan did hot use the word, 
“ subversive.” .^s rfin.-̂ t know this 

•’press conference*look, place soon 
after the’administration took over 
the ^tecl mills.'and he-was asked 
if he though he had authority to 

’ takc^ovet the press. So far a.s we 
have 4)000 able to seg or road, j  
Truman excluded no newspaper, 
radio or magazine, subversive or 

, otl\cnfis*e.

I year reign of power has left the 
nation a $275 billion dollar debt. 
The Korean War, or police action 
as designted by HST, will more 
than likely be still going on if 

: not intensified. Many think the 
boom is running its course, and 
that we are in for a substantial 

i decline in business expansion. In 
' agricultuic, 5oma commodities are 
in surplus now, and others expcct- 

' ed. The next president will find 
; a huge army of government cm- 
: ployees, consisting of 2.500,000 ci
vilians and 3,7(M),000 in the mili
tary. They themselves have a 
tremendous payroll, all at the ex- 

I pense of the presently overbur
dened taxpayer, who are howling 

. for relief. These are just a few 
of the problems the new president 

i will have to face, whoever he may 
be, next January. But with all 
the mixups throughout the land, 
at home and abroad, there are 
bound to be many headaches in 
.store for the incoming executive. 
Few really w’ant the job, but there 
are some that sincerely desire to 
tr>’ the matter, and believe in 
themselves that they are capable 
of improving or at least smooth
ing over matters. But the man 
that gets the job is going to have 
the biggest job in the world, and 
that means a lot, because there 
are many huge executive posi
tions.

A great crowd of interested 
Ttxans from all over the state, 
greeted the Hon. Price Daniel, 
Texas Attorney General, at Waco 
last Thursday night, when he for
mally opened his bid for the US 
Senate. Some of the speakers 
brought out the fact, while we lis
tened, that Price Daniel did not 
consult with official Washington 
before he made his bid for the 
Senate back in January. Since 
that time, the Hon. Tom Connally, 
present encumbent, has formally 
withdrawn from the race. One of 
the main themes of the address 
of the youthful -candidate, was 
that “we must get our country 
back to God, and our government 
back to the people.” As most 
Texans know. Price Daniel does 
P-fNt like the Truman administra
tion, and they arc strictly against 
k.i.m up at Wa.shington. Daniel 
has led the fight in Texas for 
the retention of the tidelands. In 
one. instance, he said in his 
speech, “ the seizure of the Texas 
tidelands will go down in history 
ax the blackest page in this era 
cf centralization and lack of mor
ality.” That the.se tideland, dedi
cated to the school children of 
Texas, had been the undisputed

possession property of Texas since 
annexation to the USA, more 
than 100 years ago. It was only 
when oil was found in the tide- 
lands of Texa.s, California and 
Louisiana that the Truman bunch 
made the grab with the aid of a 
packed supreme court. Daniel is 
supporting the enactment of pres
idential preferential primaries in 
all states, so that the people will 
have a direct say who runs on the 
different party tickets. The adop
tion of the Gossett-Lodge amend
ment to give the people more 
voice in the election of their 
president. Presently, we konw 
that if a big population state like 
New York for instance, votes 3 
million for one candidate, and 
2,999,900 for the other, the win
ner by only 100 votes out of 6 
million takes all the electors. 
With the proposed change, all 
parties would share in the electors 
on a percentage basis. Even here 
in Texas, the Republicans would 
get a few, some one in six of the 
electoral votes. He also recom
mended a recapture of policy
making by the congress instead 
of the executive department, 
where it originally rested. .\lso 
to lift the censorship of non-mil
itary information imposed by the 
president. Regain control of the 
purse strings by congress, to end 
waste, extravagance, high spend
ing and high taxing. One speaker 
from Abilene stated that Daniel 
would lead his opponent 3 to 1 
in west Texas, and the same con
clusion was reached by speakers, 
in the short preliminaries before 
the speech of Daniel, from all over 
the state.

be paying around 10c per gallon 
for your gasoline, very little more 
than in 1940. What else can you 
buy so near the 1940 price? And 
a lot of this cringing monopoly 
money that the (liberals with oth
er people’s money) profess to hate 
so much, was .spent in developing 
new oil fields, to keep our nation 
secure, in case the bunglers at 
Washington got us into another 
real world war. Yes sir, Mr. Lef
tist, they brought up from the 
bowels of the earth last year two 
billion, two hundred million bar
rels of oil. A lot of people right 
here in Terry are profiting by 
leases, royalties, etc., from that 
mean old oil monopoly. But it 
is not the people here who are 
cursing the oil industry; it is the 
little 2x4 politicians along the 
Potomac.

President Truman like.s to ride 
high and dry over a flooded area, 
preferably in his tax free and 
government furnished plane, and 
criticize all the governors of the 
region. This happened during 
the recent floods in the mid-west, 
when he accused governors of 
those states of “ dragging their 
feet” on the flood control prob
lem. But the little man from moo
didn’t get away with it. Governor 
Kohler of Wisconsin sent some
thing far better than Truman

' fetched. As everyone know.s, the 
government will send in a huge 
number of US army engineers 
who will .spend two or three 
years making a “ preliminary sur
vey.” Then congress will make 
another appropriation, and a long 
time will be spent by the army 
on the final suiwey. Then, per
haps, in five to fifteen years, con
gress will get around to making 
an appropriation to do the actual 
building. People right here in 
this area have been waiting for a 
loan from the government to build 
the Canadian river dam, and ex
actly nothing has been done The 
amount asked for was some $85 
million dollars. In the meantime, 
some ten billion has been spent 
in Europe. But, Gov. Kohler in
formed Mr. Truman that Wiscon
sin did not have any flood.s. that 
instead, they had persuaded pri
vate capital to build their dams 
and reservoirs, and Mr. Truman 
knew this when he made his talk, 

r according to Gov. Kohler. Of 
! course, if private capital are giv

en the go ahead, they do not 
I stall around for years, but pitch 

in and do the work But what 
ranks the administration is that 
In that state, at least, they have 
no cause to plea for this socialis 
tic bu.-'incss. Some twenty-one 
storage reservoirs have been built 
along the river entirely with pri-

i' vate capital, and floods are no 
problem up there. The Wisconsin 
river is entirely harnessed. It 
will be remembered that the 
Hoover Commission expo.sed the 
graft, waste and corruption of the 

I government river and harbor 
stalling But the powers that be 
in Washington paid no attention 
to his report, although the former 
president is regarded as one of i 
the world’s greatest engineers

A
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Mrs. Ida Bruton and Mrs. J. J . ' 
Gaston went to Temple Monday. 
Mrs, Gaston was going through, 
the clinic.

\

Mr. and Mrs. Dick West and 
daughter of Sudan are here visit
ing ,Mr. and Mrs. Haney Gage,

Mr and Mrs. Jess Smith at
tended a get-together of old 
friends Saturday afternoon at the 
('ity Park in Big Spring. Others 
attending wore Dr. and Mrs. C. H. 
Langford of San Antonio, Mr. and 
Mrs. .Arthur Donnally of Odessa. 
Ml’, and Mrs. R. H. Strickland of 
Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. J. H Un- 
fred of Lubbock and Mr, and Mrs. 
D L. Bigony of Big Spring.
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Are you the type 
for type ? . . .

You may b« }ust fh# right l y p *  for the prirtting 
business!

Tho hor»dltng of type, which.is the bosis pf print- • 
ing, requires skill and oiertrtess. ‘

Why try to get irrto the overcrowded professions ’ 
when a career awaits you in one of the w orld 's  
greotest iisdustries?

No trade or business offers higher woges, mere 
prestige, or greater opportunity for odvoncemetit fp 
executive positions than printing. We hove several 
iobs for every groduote.

Write now for information.

Sri,.

•

SOUTHWEST SCHOOL^ OF PRINTING
■ ’ ^  rt- X, etjspQSM 0«*ve

- 'r ' i -  T iiAS  ■-v ''* ‘.r ‘ ’‘4 ■ ';
Mrs. Jess Smith attended the 

funeral services of W. C. Masten. 
which were held in Sudan last 
week. Read and use Herald Want Ads

In order to make itself popu
lar with the proletariat, the pres
ent administration, when speaking 
to labor groups or semi-subversive 
elements, such as American for 
Democratic Action, always like 
to lambast the companies that are 
providing jobs for millions of 
Americans at good wages. And 
one of the main “ whipping boys” 
of the speakers, is the oil com
panies. The main theme song of 
course is “ bigness.” But this hue 
and cry is having little effect on 
the American people who think 
for themselves, instead of letting 
Washington, D. C., do their think
ing. They have sense enough to 
know that the oil and gas com
panies of the USA, are not only 
providing millions of jobs with 
good pay, but that they are spend
ing millions of dollars in taxes, 
local, state and national. And 
further, they are doing their share 
far in advance of some of the gov
ernment bureaucracies to keep 
this nation prepared against a 
sneak attack by some of those 
nations, the ADA mentioned 
above, think of as “democracies,” 
such as the Kremlin. But let us 
have the record, as A1 Smith used 
to say. There are presently some 
210,000 oil companies scattered 
ever these United States, and each 
one is trying to get its share of 
the bu. îness. A queer kind of 
monopoly, we venture. Their in
vestment is some 25 (billion) dol
lars. and they employ two million 
people at good wages. Last year, 
this low life industry spent some 
3 (billion) dollars to build new fa
cilities cr to improve the old one.s. 
And let us state right here, if 
the higher and higher taxes add
ed by the states and the federal 
government were not added, you'd

r. ■

, * ‘ Speaking of Ihe* President, who
ever .he may be or what hix party 
label, t};iat gentleman is in for 
a rugged go of it for the next four 
or eight* years, beginning next 

.January. Of cm^rso He has a two 
million .dollar home already paid, 
fo r by the people^ ‘and an army 
of .servants and assistant* at his 

• beck and call, ail of whose sal
aries are paid and the chief exec
utive does not have to figure out 
their social securjty or withhold
ing. And aside from his salar\% ‘ 
he also has a 50 thousand dollar 
tax free spending account. T ’acn 
there is the yacht, with a paid 
crew and provisioning provided, 
not to mention the private air
plane, in which HST has so journ- 
ed to Key West rather frequently 
to cool off, not to naention a Ipt 
o f cars at his beck and call with 
their liveried chauffeurs. Th;s 
is all on the credit side. But look 
what the next administration has 
been left by his predecessor, ac-1 
cording to US News, which are 1 
designated as “Troubles Ahead 1 
for the next President.’’ In the j 
first place, the FDR and HST 20- ■

"  FULL MEASURE

of health. . .  compounded 
to your own prescription

Your doctor’s prescription handled with 
the greatest of care and understanding  
of exactly what he ordered fo r you.

Only the finest pharm aceutical ingredi
ents are used in filling  his prescription . . 
you are assured o f perfect results every 
time.

prize our reputation in the community, 
and are careful to maintain our standards  
of quality, dependability and service.

NEISON PHARMACY
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Humble Welcome Week is a satisfying, pleasant memory 
to the Humble dealer in your neighborhood.

Last week, he had an opportunity to shake hands with a lot 
of old friends and customers, and to become acquainted with 
many new friends in the neighborhood.

Thanks for driving in.
Thanks, too, for letting us introduce you to the extra 

quality of Humble products, to the dependability of Humble 
service. A  lot of people discovered how convenient it is to stop 
at the Humble sign for almost everything a car needs— gasoline, 
motor oil, tires, batteries, accessories, washing, lubrication. A  
lot of people— statewide, thousands of them!

So, thanks, neighbor; you’re always welcome under the 
Humble sign.

H U M B L i  O I L  «L R i M N I N G  C O .

Let your neighbor 
under 'the Humble sign-

m
. % •

Give your car the 
extra performance of 
Humble Esso Extra Gasoline

HUMBLE
Change your oil to 

Humble Esso Extra Motor Oil 
—the best you can buy

Wash and lubricate 
your car; it will run better, 
look better, last longer.

There/s a hearty Tex.as welcome
waiting for you.., from your neighbor...under the Humble sign
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Reckless Drivers 
Lucky to Be Alive

How lucky are you?
One way to fftid out is by jstu- 

dying the 1951 story of traffic 
accidents in the United States 
just published by The Travelers 
Insurance Companies of Hartford, 
Conn. This latest edition of their 
a|pual series is called; appro- 
xJhtely enough, “Lucky You.” 
They make the point with facts 
and figures that if you were not 
involved in a serious auto acci
dent last year, you are indeed 
lucky.

If you are a speeder, for ex
ample, the 1951 record will show 
you how lucky you are to be 
alive and well. Nearly 14,006 per
sons were killed and more than 
half a million were injured last 
year by drivers who were exceed
ing the speed limit. One out of 
every three drivers involved in 
1951’s serious accidents was speed
ing. Last year, as in 1950 and 
previous years, excessive speed 
was far and away the most dan
gerous mistake in driving.

How lucky will you be this 
ye*ar?

Local Officers Attend 
Meeting At Hobbs

Three Terry County officers and 
their wives attended the annual i 
South Plains Peace Officers Asso
ciation convention held in Hobbs, i 
N. M., Wednesday, May 28. j 

Attending were Mr. and Mrs.; 
Amos A. Eggen Jr., Mr. and Mrs. j 
Jimmie Parks and Mr. and Mrs. j 
Cliff Jones.

The organization is composed 
of West Texas and Eastern New 
Mexico law’ enforcement agencies, i 

Eggen, Parks and Jones also 
attended the Peace Officers Meet
ing held in Clairmont on May 29.

Stricklinly Speaking
By O LD H E

!
Well, r il be hornswaggled if we 

didn't think some one at the bank 
was trying to kid us, lately. When 
we made a phone call, a very mu
sical voiced young lady said:
“ Good afternoon, this is the----- ’
-----------bank.” It so excited us,

N O TICE OF RED  
CROSS M EETIN G

A board meeting of the Ameri
can National Red Cross, Terry 
County Chapter, will be held Mon
day night, June 9, at 7:30 o’clock 
in the Terry County Health Unit. 
Everyone interested in Red Cross 
work is urged to attend.

Miss Jean Fitzsimmons, a field 
representative of the Red Cross, 
will be present and a film will 
be shown.

for a moment that we yelled, 
“why howdydo lady.” .And we 
wasn’t trying to be smart, either.: 

We understand that both banks 
have ther young phone operators 
trained to answer good morning,; 
or good afternoon as the case 
my be, and that some of our o f-! 
fices, such as doctors and den- i 
tists are following suit. Not bad. i

"ild turkeys are found in 19 of 
the states of the United States.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Noel and 
two children, Troy Jr. and Nancy, 
spent several days of last week 
visiting friends and relatives in 
Dallas.

F A R M E R ’ S
P L A N T I N G  SEEDS

OF

A L L  KINDS
• •

• •

ARIZONA C E R T lF e  SEEDSI • •

•  PLAINSM AN MILO

•  STANDARD HEGARI

TEXAS CERTinED SEEDS• •

. •  PLAINSM AN MILO  

•  M ARTIN’S MILO

• •

AQ Kinds of Common Seeds 
Tagged and Tested!

• * • • .

GOODPASTURE GRAIN & 
HILLING CO., INC.

• •
• BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

The Old He offers his sincere' 
congratulations to the Brownfield j 
Methodists in having obtained for I 
this city, the coveted Brownfield [ 
Methodist District of the North
west conference. And the wel
come sign is out to the new Dis
trict Superintendent, Rev. Vernon 
N. Henderson. Back when the 
north and south Methodist went 
their own way during and follow
ing the Civil War. in the south, 
these men were known as Presid
ing Elders. But a few years ago 
these vast bodies rejoined forces 
after some 80 odd years, and now 
they are District Superintendents.

We already have the Brownfield 
Baptist Association, and have had 
since about 1920 or thereabouts, 
and now the Brownfield Methodist 
District. At another place you 
will find the churches and pastors 
composing the Brownfield district 
listed, as well as other news 
about it. Will say, however, that 
the new district is composed of 
churches coming from the west 
end of the Plainview District, and 
the south end of the Lubbock 
district.

Now for a bit of the ridiculous. 
We get a kick out of Paul Crume’s 
front page column in the Dallas 
News. His latest crack was es
pecially appreciated, knowing not 
a few cases personally that might 
fit. In this case it was some 
wholesome advice to the guys who 
can’t let liquor alone. Quoting a 
reader, of his column, the reader 
advised the boozer to buy a gal
lon of hot shot, at the current 
$32 bucks, appoint his wife as the 
bartender; dispense it at the reg
ular 60c per shot to him. The 
gallon would make some 128 top
pers, and leave some $44.80 for the 
frau to bank, and $32 to get an
other gallon.

At the end of 15 years, if the 
guy was still living, she would 
have banked a bit over $35,000. 
And would, if he died with snakes 
in his boots, have enough ma- 
zooka to give the old rascal a de
cent burial, educate his orphans, 
and marry some decent man. But 
the catch? Sometimes the barten
der drinks up all the profits.

The Crosbyton Review had 
quite a writeup in its Trends Col
umn the past week anent their 
Rodeo Association. This associa
tion owns the grounds, the pen 
chutes, as well as the seating ar
rangements, and that is quite 
some investment for a small town. 
And it must be remembered, re
minds the Review, that incomes 
from rodeo performances in small 
towns are usually good but not 
outstanding. But whatever the 
income, it is not pocketed by the 
association, but goes right back 
into the rodeo property in the 
shape of improvements.

That is exactly the idea of the 
rodeo business here in Brown-

VA Stops Sending 
Insnrance Receipts

The Veterans Administration has 
announced that it will stop send
ing out receipts for insurance 
premiums after August 1, 1952.

The VA will continue to send 
out premium due notices, as in 
the past.

There are about 7 -million gov
ernment life insurance policies 
held by veterans, and by stopping 
the long time procedure of mail
ing receipts the V̂ A will save 
about a million dollars a year, 
and the action is to help offset . 
the economy cuts in the appropri-: 
ations by the Congress.

Most policyholders pay thier in
surance of a monthly basis, and 
the VA reminds that money can 
be saved by paying in advance 
on a quarterly, semi-annual or an
nual basis, and the VA also ad
vised that premium payments  ̂
made by cash is a dangerous 
thing and warns veterans to keep ' 
cancelled checks, money orders, 
etc., as proof of premium pay-! 
ments. j

The VA will continue to main
tain the official record of prem
ium payments for the protection 
of policyholders and on two types 
of faulty premium payments, the 
VA will continue to provide a 
special service. These two types 
of faulty premium payments are 
(1) any payment received in an 
amount insufficient to pay the 
premium due. (2) any payment 
.submitted after expiration of the 
31-day grace period following the 
due date of premium . . .  in both 
of the cases, the VA will acknowl
edge the payments and supply 
the policyholders with full infor
mation regarding the action they 
may take either to keep their 
policies in force or to reinstate 
them.

Insurance of Veterans Now 
Being Discharged

The serviceman who carried 
NSLI at the time the Indemnity 
Act of 1951 was passed, should 
be certain to make application 
for reinstatement of his NSLI with
in 120 days after discharge. The 
application should be accompan
ied by a complete physical exam
ination, if there is any question 
whether or not the veteran com
pleted an application for waiver 
of premiums. A  veteran who did 
not sign an application for waiver 
of premiums, withdrew authori
zation to deduct premiums from 
his pay. and allowed his insur 
ance to lapse would be required 
to complete, with physical exam
ination. the application for rein
statement. The application form 
to use is VA-352b and should be 
accompanied by at least two 
monthly premiums.

When the veteran is definitely 
sure that he has signed an appli
cation for waiver of insurance 
premiums, he should resume pre
mium payments by submission of 
the necessary premiums and V.A 
Form 906 to the VA. In Service 
Division. Washington 25, D. C.

There are four stanzas to the 
Star-Spangled Banner.

field, except that the rodeo phy 
sical property is owned and con
trolled by the Junior Chamber of 
Commerce, and not an association, 
as such. Presently the.se grounds 
are becoming quite extensive, and 
there is a noted improvement from 
year to year. But as in the ca.se 
over at Cro.sbyton, every dollar 
earned above actual outgo, is re
turned to the Rodeo grounds and 
property in the shape of improve
ments.

G. I. QUESTIONS 
and ANSWERS

Q.—I bought a home with a GI 
loan. I’m going back into mili 
tary service, and I don’t think I’ll 
be able to meet my full payments. 
Is there anything I can do to re
duce them to fit my income?

A.— Di.scu.ss your .situation with 
the holder of your mortgage. If | 
your total income w hile in service ' 
isn’t enough to keep up your reg-} 
ular payments, you may make ar
rangements with him to pay as 
much as you can. The amount you j 
arc unable to pay will be po.st- 
poned until you are discharged. 
At that time, you should make 
arrangements with the lender to 
pay it back.

Q. -I expect to complete law 
school this spring under the GI 
Bill. May I enroll in a bar re 
view course, also under the GI 
Bill?

A.— No. A bar review course 
u.sually is a review of what you 
learned, rather than an advnace-1 
ment of progre.ssion to a higher 
level of knowledge. Under VA ’s 
post cut-off-date regulations, ad- i 
ditional training must be a pro
gression to the next higher level.

Q.—̂ A friend of mine failed to 
report for a physical examination 
in connection with his VA com
pensation claim Will his com- 
pen.sation be cut off?

A.—Unless he has a good reason 
for failing to keep his appoint 
ment, his cpmpensation will b e . 
suspended. When he eventually 
reports, retroactive payments may 
be made if he presents clearly 
establishing that his disability ex
isted to a compensable degree 
during the intervening time.

Q —I hold GI insurance and pay^ 
my premiums monthly. Would I 
save any money if I started pay
ing them once a year, in advance?:

A.—Yes. You would save three 
per cent by paying your premiums 
annually. Of course, you’d al.so 
be saving the government money 
in reduced bookkeeping costs.

Ellis Wayne, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Ellis Heathcoat of 
Brownfield was born May 24, 
weighing 8 pounds. The father 
works in a radiator shop.

Ramona Lynn Green, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Earl Green 
of Brownfield, was born May 25, 
weighing 6 pounds 7̂  ̂ ounces. 
The father is a plumber.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Orle Owen 
are the parents of a .son, Michael 
Clark, born May 28, w’eighing 7 • 
pounds The parents reside in 
Plains whf-re the father is a

switcher for Mid-Continent.
Born May 29, weighing 7 pounds 

2'/2 ounces, was Sarah Joe Looney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Riley 
Burdine Looney of Brownfield, J 
The father is a mechanic. !

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Kelly 
Kendall are the parents of a dau
ghter, Norma Kay, born May 29, 
weighing 5 pounds 14J2 ounces. 
The father is a trucker.

Born May 30, was James Pres
ton, son of James Artin Reeer, 
weighing 6 pounds 14*2 ounces.

NOTE OF THANKS

We wish to take thift 
expressing our appreciation to* 1 
many friends and neighbors 
their many deeds of kindness i 
sympathy shown iis during 1 
bereavement, in tisc loss of < 
baby.

May God’s blessing be iq 
each of you.—Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Wheatley and Family.

The parents reside in Brownfielf 
where the father is a

Hear the True Story! 

FRIDAY— St'H) P. M.
Over Radio btarlon 

KCBD 159 Kilocycles 

Lubbock, Texas

V

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hord and 
boys. Tommy and .Macky, went to 
Slaton last week to visit his moth
er, Mrs. Eva Hord. w ho ha.s been  ̂
ill and in a hospital. She is now 
much better and able to be up 
and around

RALPH
YARBOROUGH

for

GOVERNOR
ALL-TEXAS RALLY

Courthouse Lawn
ATHENS

■Pol. .-\dv.—Paid for by 
Ralph Yarborough)

OUR
USED CARS^

Will Make a  

“SURE HIT” with You!

1951 DE SOTO
$1965.00Club Coupe, 16,000 actual 

miles

4-Door Special,extra 
clean

1950 BDICK 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ $1695.00
1950 FORD

$1595.004-Door, color blue, radio, heater, 
overdrive— 20,000 actual miles .

1950 CHEVROLET
2-Dcor Fleetline Special, radio, O f t
heater, sunvisor, color g reen ___

MARTIN & CHESSmB 
MOTOR CO.

318 South 1st

BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

m
ra iD A ,Y  A N D  

SATU R D AY  

June 6 and 7

POUND M AR YLAND  CLUB

%
i

With each Ib. Maryland Club 
Coffee Sold

IC-oz. Package

U S ss l

ONE ORCHID FREE

Y O U  C A N ' T  S T O P  H A I L
But You Can Protect Yourself With

H A IL  IN SU R A N C E
At a reasonable cost with a 

variable insurance policy

m i l

Experienced and Dependable Adjusters

For information, call or see

THE PEMBERTON AGENCY
“Where Insurance Is a Business— Not a Sideline”

618 W . Main Phone 749

Was down at the State Bank and 
Trust Co., and had a conversation 
with our friend. President J. O. 
Gillham of that institution. And 
he is a friend if we ever had one. 
But the burden of our conversa
tion, not strictly business, had to 
do with the recent Democratic 
State Convention at San .Antonio.

Sorter grinning. J. O. related 
that after the “ loyal” crowd left, 
everything went off as smooth as 
you please. He admitted howev
er that he saw .some shoving and 
pushing, as well as heard some 
rather vociferous language, but 
was rather distant from where he 
sat. The newspaper report that 
the “ loyal ” crowd left the audi
torium singing “The Eyes of Tex 
as .Are Upon You.” but when they 
got outdoors, it was pouring down 
rain, and the tune changed to 
“Singing In the Rain.”

Anyway. J. O. is glad he has 
no opponent for the re.st of the 
campaign. However, he let it be 
known that he aims to get over 
the district as much as possible 
and meet as many voters as he j  
can. He wants to know what the , 
voters arc thinking, and what they 
will expect of him.

Mission No. 3 Can

GREEN BEANS----
3 Cans FORK & BEANS

Mission No. 303 Can

P E A S  - -
Gold Bar No. 2 Sliced

PINEAPPLE- - - - - - - - 23c
.. . .  25c

h l O c
M A R K E T

‘Fresh Dressed

F ifE E S - - - - - .. lb. 59c
Pound . .

BACON .. . 49c
E0U.n o  STEAK ■ -- -. . . .  . lb. 98c

OLM
SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

GROCERY
PHONE 294 —  W E DELIVER BROW NFIELD.



-A N D  I I  APPUFS IN A THOUSAND WAYS IN THF METHODS WE LIVE BY TODAY.

WE’RE TALKING ABOin* combining the potential strength of the advantages that ex ist. . .  to get the most
value for the most people —  and for the LEAST IN EXPENDITURE, just so long as the full 
value is there.

A SCHOOL SYSTEM isn’t going to put a huge bus to work bringing children to school ONE AT A TIME! There
are designated bus stops; the children learn the regular stops, gather there regularly on time 
for transportation to their school —  thus the expenditure is cut to a minimum for each child.

MERCHANDISING SEEKS out some of the same principles to achieve success. A merchant would not attempt
to send one of his customers a postcard, anotlier a letter, and still another a circular to get his 
sales increase on an individual item. He naturally pick': a uniform method.

HERALD ADVERTISING typifies the uniform system o f reaching every one regularly . . .  and the VASTLY
SUPERIOR CIRCULATION is a dependable guide to the bijying public. . ,  just as the ‘ ‘bus 
stop”  is a regular convemence to the school child. YOUR MESSAGE IS EXPECTED.

E  1

I

1 • 1

^
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JO NES TH E A TR E S
- - - - - - - - - - - -  Always A Good Show, Sometimes G rea t!- - - - - - - - - - - - -\Amj  REGAL

9 9  Phone 974

. i ^  -..
t . Fri & Sat.

June 6-7

m
RICHARD

WIDMARK
C O N STAN C E

SMITH
-JE F F R E Y
HUNTER

News* —  JSpunky Spanky,. Cartoon

Sun. & Mon,
June 8-9

KILLER OR HERO?
M -G-M  gives the 
dramatic answer in 

a great new real- . « 
life story!

WILURISS
" I....• CO itorrmg, Js» mnoi

HAGEN ■ cesty •
‘ News— One Cab .Fam ily, cartoon
. * T ' ------ ---------- - ;

Tues. & Wed.
.* June 10-11

— •COlWMSIA «Cn»ES prewntsi
* ROBERT • BARBARA

C ummings

-to H a .^  
a. l>al>y«.«
and. the 
Heir is top 

apparent f

RIALTO
. Phone 228\ ^I Daily Matinees at the Rialto. One
show each afternoon starting at

;2 p. m.

Fri, & Sat.
June 6-7

Dick Stabile and Orchestra 
Kidd ,g the Kitten, cartoon

Thurs., Fri. & Sat,
June 12-13-14

RAUCHO 
NOTOilOUS

Marlene Dietrich-Arthur Kennedy | 

News— Poet and the Peasant, cartoon

Desert Death T ra p !y  j
Gold swung it o p e n ... \ 
Guns sprung it closed! I

^ \  A MONOGRAM PICTURE* 

News —  Triplet Trouble, Cartoon

Sun., Mon. & Tues.
June 8-9-10

'GORDON EDDIE

News— Fair Haired Hare, cartoon

Wed. & Thurs.
June 11-12

%

A s  \ b u  ;

;'So RIO
Phone 156-R

Fri. & Sat,
June 6-7

Chap. 8, "Government Agent vs. The Phan
tom Legion" —  Bargain Days

J:

::

r fQfnng /  , >
Joe '  * W illiom

SAWYER YRACY
* y ’. '.I

John Ridgely 
•vS'^n^.Q/jlro^fy ■ .'Itoan.'Vohs

you want to be a Handy Man, with  ̂
Joe McDoaks!

Life in the Andies 
Man's Best Friend, cartoon

::

; ALL D O W NTO W N THEATRES \ 
OPEN AT  6:45 P. M. AND  \
START SHOW ING AT  7:00 P. M. ^

Sun. & Mon.
June 8-9

kcm/ousam
tfcew  c u n n s  ••

, R lU fR S

Plus Second Featuren O H N  FORD’iF
f? A THftILlING FEATURE PICTURE

IN NEW T fz a co w ^  
most human and 

i  dramatic story of our time!
S Photographed and Pfese.nted by 

U. S. NAVY • /MARINE CORPS • AR>
I  AIR CORPS Old SANCTIONED by t..w • 
p U S DEPAr.TMENT OF DEFENSE 
‘  C.slnbuUd b/ REPUflllC FICTURIS CCIP. « 

lijrbertJ.Yitsj.FrcsiJent '*»
News— Apple of His Eye, cartoon

lues, & Wed.
June 10-11

Hurtling into memorable 
UTIilHll adventure l(ORSTHIUC

B EIin ET T
Submarine

Zone
' ; IwmriT biM UCAK TO ClItT) A Cilwikit liprMt

Short Subject— Chow Hound, cartoon

RUSTIC 
IN

X%
Thursday

June 5 

First Run

Fri, & Sat,
June 6-7

I *'
DLIVIA

DeHA'YlllAND 
(...SHERIDANi

Banquet Busters, Cartoon

Sun. k Mon.
June 8-9

News— Crazy With the Heat, cartoon

Tues. & Wed.
June 10-11 
FIRST RUN

ATHRILIING 
NEW HIGH 
IN MOTION 
PiaURE 
ENTERTAINMENT

F O R A D A y
Glove Taps— Spell Bound Hound, cartoon

Rustic Drive-In Box Office 
Opens 6:45 P. M. 

Starts Showing at Sundown

Spur Man Gets Award 
For Eradication of 
Mesquite Brush

RENNER.—The tough and ag- 
gre.s.sive mc.^quite infests more 
than 55 million acres of range- 
land in 113 Texas counties, remov- 

Notice is hereby given that in »ng each year from the grazing 
compliance with the laws of the livestock millions of dollars of 
State of Texas and the zoning or-, potentia! profits.

Mrs. Ernest West and son spent 
part of last week in Kermit, vis- 

I iting relatives.

j
j Legal Notice
\
i

STATE OF TEXAS f 
COUNTY OF TERRY  ̂
CITY OF BROWNFIELD/}

I dinance and official zoning map 
i of the City of Brownfield, being 
j  Ordinance No. 1201 of said city, 
passed and approved by the 
City Council on August 28. 1946, 
that there will be held a public'

Today 14 years of research in j 
an effort to control this hardy 
member of the Mimosa fam ily! 
paid off handsomely for a young} 
Texas .scientist. j

Charles E. Fisher, 41, superin-1
healing by the City Council of the! tendent of Texas Agricultural Ex- 
City of Brownfield on the 16th' periment station Substation No. 7 

' day of June. A. D. 1952, on a pro- at Spur, was named winner of the 
posed amendment to the official Hoblitzelle award recognizing him 
zoning map of the City of Brown- i Ih** “Texas agricultural scien- 

I field; ! list who in the past three years
The proposed amendment to the has made the greatest contribu- 

I official zoning map of the C ity : tion to agriculture in the State.” 
of Brownfield, Texas, is to change | Consisting of $5,000,00 in cash I the boundaries of the “ G” Zone, and a gold medal, the award was

K, T. Keller, Chairman of the Board of Chrysler Corporation and Oir*e* 
tor of Guided Missiles for the Department of Defense, iias been a^vardcii. 
the highest honorary decoration of the Masonic Order’s Scottish Rite^* 
the Gourgas Medal, for “ notably distinguished service in the'cOtise of  ̂
Freema.sonry, humanity and countrj.”  . " i  i

Since its creation in 1938, the Gourgas Medal has been awarded to 
only three other Freemasons including the late King Gustav V of Sweden’ 
for “ outstanding service in connection with tJie International Red Cross,”  
President Harry S. Truman in recognition of his work during’World 
War II as head of the Truman Committee, and Dr. Melvin M. Johason, . 
Sovereign Supreme Commander of the Masonic Order’s Supreme Coun* 
cil, for his contributions in the field of mental hygiene and to Masonry^ 

Mr. Keller, who was coroneted a 33* Mason in 1942, is the first indus  ̂
(rialist to be awarded the Gourgas Medal. He was Honored not only Cor 
his well-knoHn achievements in industry, but also for.his outstundinif* 
service to the country in many capacities during both war and p:;ace.

on said official map, by moving 
I or re-zoning the hereinafter de
scribed property from its present 
zone designation of “ B” to an of- 

' ficial d '• îgnation of “ G” . said 
I property affected hereby is as 
' follows:

The East 4  of Block 3 of the 
Crescent Hill .\ddition to the 
town of Brownfield, Terry Coun
ty, Texas.

presented at the annual open 
house of Texas Research Foun
dation here, |

Fi.sher’s research resulted last 
year in the control of mesquitc 
on more than 400 thousand acres 
of Texas pasture. The control 
method is simple: A low flying 
airplane “ bombs” the mesquite 
tree with coarse droplets of an 
oil-water emulsion loaded with a

Quintet On Video's "Mama

i.s proposed to be changed from new chemical herbicide. Flying, 
on official designation of “ B ’ just above the tree tops, the pilot 
Zone to an official designation of sprays a wide swath of mesquitc^

as he goes. One pound of the ' 
hormonctv'pe chemical. 2.4.5-T, is 
recommended per acre. Cost of 
treating: /\i)out $3 00 per acre. i 

The panel of judges in selecting

”G” Zone;
! All of Block 4 of the Cre.scent 

HIM Addition to the town of 
Brownfield, Terry County, Tex
as.

is proposed to be changed from the work on me.squite control over 
, an official designation of “ B” that of thirty other Texas agricul- 
‘ Zone to an official designation of tural scientists whose research
“G” Zone;
All of Block 1 of the Continua
tion of the Crescent Hill Addi
tion to the town of Brownfield, 
Terry County, Texas,,

had been entered, pointed out: 
“ No absolute method for the 

final eradication of mesquite has 
been perfected, but the research 
of C. E. Fisher provides new hope 
to the farmer and rancher of ̂ is proposed to be changed from 

an official designation of ” B” Zone Texas and the Southwest through 
to an official de.signation of “G” the provision of an economic and

I Hu^h Beaumont - Edward Brophy 

Ghost Busters, Cartoon —: Forty-Niners

i
i
I
j
i
i
i

Zone:
That part of Block 1 of the Ea.st 
Addition to the town of Brown
field, Terry County, Texas, not 
heretofore designated as “ G" 
Zone, and lying South of State 
Highway No. 3S0. beginning at 
the Fast line of the "G” Zone 
in said Block 1; thcncc East to 
the East line of Block 1 and 
South from the South line of 
the Tahoka Highway a distance 
of 105 ft.

is proposed to he changed from 
an official designation of “ B” 
Zone to an official designation of 
“G” Zone.

The public hearing as herein 
railed for w ill be held on the | 
aforesaid date at the City Hall in ; 
the City of Brownfield in the j  
coi%cil chambers from 8:00 a m i 
until 5:00 p.m., at which time all , 
persons interested therein may i 
appear before the City Council j 
and at which time the City Coun-1 
cil will hear his or her or their ; 
objections thereto.

This proposed amendment has 
heretofore been approved and rec
ommended by the Zoning Commis
sion appointed and operating un
der the laws of the State of Texas

effective means of controlling the j 
brush. His research has immedi-, 
ate and significant widespread ap-' 
plication ”

I

Old Age Bracket
Increasing Fast !

!
In the past, medicine and public 

health have concerned themselves 
largely with the health and dis- ’ 
case problems of youth and mid- • 
die age, .said Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health Officer. We have 

! neglected our aged population and 
have waited upon the devastations 

! of time before extending aid to 
I the old,
I Our population each year in
cludes an increasing number and ; 

■ percentage of older people. In | 
; 1950 in the United States, it is | 
i estimated that there are 11,000,-j 
000 persons over sixty-five years j 
of ago, as compared to 3,000.000 1 
in 1900. In absolute numbers, 
aged person.s among us have a l-; 
most quadrupled in the last fifty | 
years, whereas the proportion of j  
elderly persons to the remainder !

The five Hansens, who constitute the lively Norwegian-American fan>Hy,. 
which it the subject of CES-TV’s nostalgic contedy-drama, “Mama,” are 
at busy and active off the screen as on. In great demand for pefso.nal 
appearances, the Hansens’ most recent was. as guests of honor at the 
Norwegian-American Society’s celebration of Norwegian Independence 
Day. “ Mama” is portrayed by Peggy Wood, “Papa” by Judson Liare,’"Dag-\ 
mar” by Robin Morgan, “ Nels” by Dickie Van Patten, and “ Katrin” My 
Rosemary Rice.___    ____  ■ _____ • • • ■ *.• . * , • • m ,• « . • ••.  ̂ • •

Predict Third Biggest VVheat Crop *

•Jfc . • * ♦

Dr. Cox state that preventive 
medicine, private medical care, 
and social .service have assisted in

i

i- .u iOf the population has merely dou- 
and the Zoning Ordinance of the !
City of Brownfield. Texas.

,\t the first regular meeting
following the public hearing on
the date above mentioned of the ,
City Council of the City of B r o w n - j s p a n .  As en-
field. Texas, action will be taken :
by .said City Council in accord- " ” ■■■' accompanying tribu-
ance with the laws of the State ' aged arc subject to the 
o f Texas aud the Zoning Ordi-i <t‘ saascs which, because
nance of the City of Brownfield. <laslroycd tissue structure, are 

fn Witness Whereof this instru- weakened. Heart di.s-
ment is executed this the 28th <<iabctcs, and other

long-term illnesses re.sist the phy
sicians’ most skillful attack and

IL\CINE, WIS.—The tliivti largest wheat crop'ip history js-indi- 
ented in a rojwit rdcascfl by the d paitnront of agriis’Hure in Wa.=h- 
ington. It also says prospects arc good, for a record harvest of food^ 
ai'il fiber crop.s as .a whole. . . ’ .

.•\ major factor in this year's almost rcwid harvest '>ill h'(?'Clipi'»cr-̂  
combines, like the one shown above, ia .siw ar scvcii-4'o’ot machiiu*s * 
pov.cr-takc-ofT or bagger. These machines will harvest, over lU) dilTov-  ̂- 
ent crops and are manufacti'i ed .by the, i i.> company", tit’
then Batavia. N. Y., plaiit. . • . ' • , •

Winter wheat was foiToast .at {-‘86 million bus1;oIff,..which .would * 
be about -10 million more than wa.s imliCated n. month ago", nearly -fO 
per cent more than was hai ve-stcd last year. The combined •w.'mtcr and . 
spiing wheat crops would be about a hil.li‘>-n mill ion bushels if 
the spring crop turns out above avcrviije. The go.veVnmeiit goal is- 
one billion 16.) millioji bu.diels. Oiily in 1917 ami. 1 IMS were wircat' 
crops large! than tlio one mflicat. d for this yc.M.’s F avo rite  New lyw eds

day of May, A.D. 1952. 
c rrY  COUNCIL o f  t h e  c it y  OF 

BROWNFIELD. TEX.AS.
By IL W. NELSON 
Its Mayor and Presiding 
Officer of the City Council. 

ATTEST:
By ALVA J GERON.
Its Secretary

(Seal) 47c

t iL U l iC
M .1. Bri.scoc

iJ
Iu

THANK YOU FOR YOUR CONSTANT PATRONAGE

Fruits, Meats 
Groceries & 
Vegetables
FOR DELIVERY  

PHONE 722

Ted Hardys 
Gro. & Market

Seafravea Road

are notably disabling and lethal.
To insure health and peace of 

mind to our old people, preven
tive and curative medicine and 
social sendee can contribute tech
nic of prevention and care. Thc.se 

, technics should properly include 
I the early discovery of beginning 
.disease processes through periodic 
examinations that begin in early 
life and continue for one’s remain- 
in » years By such means many 
cases of chronic disease, with all 
th ir agony and sure fatality,

I might either be prevented or, 
through the .sub'-titution of dif- 

' ferent living regiments, be render
ed tolerable.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stice and 
daugPhcr. Patsy, left May 29 for 
Columbia, Mo., where they will 

j attend the commencement excr-^ 
■ciscs at Stephens College. Their 
daughter, Barbara,, will graduate. | 
After leaving Mi.ssouri, the Stices’ ' 
will vacation in Washington state,; 

, Canada, and on the return trip, 
will spend some time in California. 
They expect to be gone a month.

Connie and Chris Thayer— whose adverttures in a modern.marriage aro 
viewed on “The First Hundred Years,” ovw NBC-.TV weekdays— repre
sent a typical young couple just because they are so untypical! The  
fresh, individual approach they have to their different problems mutt 
present a pretty convincing story of young married lift, since a frequent 
comment from viewers who are also in the newlywed data, is that they, 
often feel the Thayers are right there in their own hornet, living tiM* 
viewers’ lives right along with them!
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Brownfield,* Texas

Andrews Weds 
Qarence Clark

Miss Sylvia Andrews and Clar-; 
cnce Clark, both of Meadow, ex-1 
changed nuptial vows Saturday 
■ight at 8:30 in the First Baptist 
Church of Meadow, the Rev. Mat-j 
thew Doyle officiating. The dcu- i 
ble ring ceremony was perform- i 
ed before an altar banked with j 
gladioli and greenery.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Andrews and Mr. 
and Mrs. D. Clark of Meadow .
• The bride wore a street length 
white organdy redingots with a

' Jmdan-Brown Rites 
Are Solemnized

The marriage of Miss La Doane 
Jordan,, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. J . Jordan, and • Bennie Burl 
Brown was solemnized Saturday. 
May * 24, at 8:30 p. m. • in the 
Church of God in Brownfield. i 
Bev. Othol StegaJl performed the 
ceremony.

Parents of the bridegroom are 
Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Brown.

The twilight ceremony ŵ as read 
'before an altar de'corated w ith ’ 
white gladioli and palms. Tradi- 

. .tianal wedding marches were play
ed 'b y  Mrs. George Jordan, aunt 
oi the bride.

The bride wore a pink street 
J e n ^  dress, with navy accessor-! 
ies. • She carried a white Bible 

. topped with an orchid.
• Maid of honor was. Miss Janice
Meeks of Brownfield. Her long 
waisted dress was of blue taffeta 
*and* she wore white’ acces;?ories. 
Best man was Mr. Keith Richard
son of Odessa. '

> Yvonne Hartman and Vaneta i 
*«aiipley were candlelrghters.
• After, a wedding trip to North 
Texak, the couple will be at home 

‘ near Brownfield where the groom 
Is  engaged in farming.

The bride attended Meadow 
schools and the groom is a Well- 
map High School graduate.

Is Read In La k e vie w

• Mrs. James Lackey and children 
joined Mr. Lackey in Ruidosa, N. 
M., last weekehd. where they. Will 
spend the summer.

strapless underdress. The wed
ding dress was complimented with 
true blue accessories. Something 
new was the the dress, something 
old were earrings from the groom 
A handkerchief belonging to Mrs.! 
Hodges was carried as something^ 
borrowed. She wore blue garters' 
for something blue and had a pen-1 
ny in her shoe for luck. Her bn- j 
dal bouquet was an arrangement | 
of flowers centered with a white 
orchid which she carried atop a ' 
white Bible.

Miss Opal Blake of Meadow was i 
maid of honor and Miss Zora Lee ; 
Kennedy of Lubbock served as 
bridesmaid. They wore identical 
dresses of blue summery’ material i 
and had white carnation cordages.

Dean Hinson of Meadow was the 
groom’s best man.

The bride and groom both at
tended Meadow schools.

Following a wedding trip to ; 
New Mexico, the couple will re-! 
side near Meadow where the 
groom is engaged in farming.

Bridal Shower Held in 
Eubanks Home

The Horace Eubanks home 
north of Brownfield was the scene; 
of a bridal shower Thursday, May : 
28, from 2 until 5 o'clock, honor
ing Mrs. Clarence Clark, the for
mer Miss Sylvia Andrews.

Assisting Mrs. Eubanks as co
hostesses were Mesdames Lester ■ 
Lockett, Willie Blair, Carl Ste-i 
venson, Jess Pendergrass. John 
Roberts, Bill Knight, Homer Bar-! 
ron and George Barron.

Misses Glenda Knight and .\nn 
Barron greeted the guests and 
Opal Blake presided at the bride's 
book.

The bride's chosen colors of 
blue and white were carried out ] 
in the decorations. The table was ' 
laid with a white linen cloth over 
blue, and was centered with a 
bouquet of white carnations tied 
with blue' satin ribbon. On the 
ribbon in gold lettering were 
“Sylvia and Clarence.” The cake 
was decorated in blue and white, 
and blue ice was used in the 
punch.

Misses Lee Nell Walker and 
Dorothy Howard assisted at the 
serving table.

One hundred and two friends 
registered or sent gifts.

Have New’s? Call the Herald.

ing in points over the hands and 
a deep point at the center front 
waistline. Cut in circular lines 
the lace extended to the tower 
hipline where it was appilqued to 
nylon tulle in a lovely flower de
sign. The fullness of many skirts 
emphasized by crinoline were 
worn underneath.

She wore a stiffened net cap 
\ trimmed with crisscross rows of 

white lilacs from which fell a 
short veil of silk illusion. Her 

: bouquet was a large white orchid 
nirroundcd by other white flow
ers.

Miss Carol Ann Gunter of Plain- 
view served as maid of honor 
She wore a ballerina length gown 
of yellow taffeta covered with 
yellow net over blue net Her 
bouquet was an arrangement of 
yellow talisman ro.ses.

Best man was Freddie Howard 
of Brownfield. Dale Fulford, bro- 

. thcr of the groom, ushered.
At a reception which followed 

the ceremony in the Lakeview 
Church, the couple was assisted 
in receiving by their mothers and 

' members of the bridal party.
The table was laid with a lace 

cloth over blue. Decorations were 
yellow roses and candelabra. Cen- 

! tcring the table was the double 
heart cake topped with a minia
ture bride and groom.

For a wedding trip to New Mex- 
' ico, the bride wore a brown and

Delphian Study Club 
Installs Officers

The last meeting of the Del
phian Study Club until Fall was 
held May 28 at 7:30 p. m. at the 
Seleta Jane Brownfield clubhouse 
with Mesdames W. T. Pickett and 
Bob Collier as co-hostesses.

Miss Floydoan Wilburn and Mes
dames Devcrelle Lewis, Fred Bii- 
cy and Don Opheim were intro
duced and welcomed as guests.

The club voted to contribute to 
the Cancer Crusade that is now- 
in progress. Mrs. W. C. Burrow, 
president, presided at the business 
meeting. Mrs. I^conard Chesshir 
installed the following officers 
for the coming year: President, 
Mrs. J. 0, Burnett Jr.; 1st vice- 
president, Mrs. Robert Baumgard
ner; 2nd vice-president, Mrs. Fred 
Yandell; recording .secretary, Mrs. 
H. II Bearden; corresponding sec
retary, W II Moore; and treas

urer, Mrs. Claude Buchanan. Offi- 
, cers unable to be present at the 
meeting were installed by proxy. 
The new officers were presented 

. corsages.
The Club Collect was read aloud 

by everyone. A  new member, 
Mrs. Will Brown, was welcomed 
and presented a corsage.

A social hour followed the bus- 
I iness meeting. Bridge and canasta

I were played and refreshments of 
, .sandwiches, cookies and coffee 
j w’cre served to the • following:
’ Mesdames Lewis Simfnonds, an* 
; honorary member, Martin Line and 
Leonard Chesshir; associate mein- 

' bers, Baumgardner^ Wayne Brown, 
Buchanan, Burnett, Burrow, Otto 

! Butler, Moore, Pickett, K. B. Sad- 
licr, George Steele, Jerry . Stolte,

, W. F. Tipton, Collier and Brown.

i
i
ji

Representatixe o f • *

MERLE NORMAN COSMETICS
to be in our shop  

W EDNESDAY, JUNE IIT H

Contours Will Be Given to Help Analyse 
Your Makeup

Phene 62*J
For Appointment Today

►<M

I

j beige linen suit with white ac
cessories. She wore an orchid 
corsage.

The couple will be at home near 
Meadow where the bridegroom is 
engaged in farming.

The bride graduated from Plain- 
view High School. The groom is 
a graduate of the Meadow High 
School.

Cinderella Beauty Shop i
108 So. 5th St.

► OH

MRS LO N N IE FU LFO R D

Miss Myrna Clark and Lonnie 
Fulford. both of Meadow, ex
changed wedding vows in a cere
mony read Sunday afternoon, 
June 1, at 4 o’clock in the after
noon, at the First Baptist Church 
at Lakeview.

The Rev. Vance Zinn, pastor of 
the church, officiated at the dou
ble ring candlelight service before 
an altar banked with arrangements 
of white gladioli. Palm trees and 
tapers in candelabra were used 
in the background.

Mrs. Zelma Cesari of Meadow 
and Mr. Loyd Clark of Plainview 
are the parents of the bride. The

— Courte.sy Avalanche-Journal.

' bridegroom is the .son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jake Fulford of Meadow.

Preceding the ceremony. Mrs 
Billy Timmons played “ Because” 
and “ Indian Love Call.” She was 
accompanied by Mr. Boswell Ed
wards as he sang “ Always” and 
“ I Love You Truly.” The tra- 

, ditional wedding marches were 
played.

Given in marriage by her fath 
er, the bride wore a gown of im 
ported Chantilly lace and nylon 
tulle over taffeta. Designed with 
a sheer drop shoulder yoke out
lined with lace appliques, the fit
ted bodice had long sleeves end-

uo tattle tale seams

vU4f
• r f  -  ;
/  ■ ;
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/ r  cers out even
INOMINED CRIME!

Am erica 's ONLY 
FUU-PASHIONED seam less foundations

,y
V.,

'0̂

'Stubborn Spots Gone!

* N o  Cleaning Odors!

►.Better, Longer- 
lasting Press!

«T»y put up with old* * 
fiishioaed dry cleaniog 
when sensational Sanitoae

no more! Clothes look and 
fee i like new . . . daisy-fresh, soft, 
mpodcssl Come in or phone today!

in firto 
rayon alastic ’ 5

\

[QTIDSJ®

PROTECT YOUR WINTER CLOTHES 

BY STORING THEM TODAY!

Free Piekiip and Delivery

Pkiie 72

Because they're seamless and
!

full-fashioned {like expensive f—

French imports) ,  SILFSKIN 

girdles fit without a wrinkle, 

keep their shape permanently 

no matter how often washed 

. . .  will not bulk or bind. The 

lightweight, yet incredibly 

powerful fabric controls and 

supports the figure firmly end 

smoothly with never a hint of 

constriction. They’re more 

naturally comfortable!

Oth“r Silfskin pantiej and grrdlei in 14“ ond 15“  lenjfht 
Nylon elojlic from $7.50 Pure Silk elojtie from $1U.C0

t P J M l M
407 West Broadway

GlFTSl I (lads reall\
vl I I LT w June 13th

•  What Better way to show him the depth of your love for him than with a fine gift?

Men’s

lawn Travel Kits
$2.96 anil $6.37

Old Spice

Shaving Kits
$3.25 ant! $5.75

“ Signature”  Sets
By Max Factor

$5.04

“Sheaffer”

PEN AND  PENCIL SETS 

$8.75 to $21.50

Desk Pens $15.00

FOR T H E SM OKER  

PIPES, BOXES of CIGARS, 

CARTON OF CIGARETTES 

“ZIPPO” CIGARETTE  

LIGHTERS

M EN’S COLOGNE by—
•  Scaforth
•  Lentherie
•  Old Spice

•  Town

“ - * '  • -C - • -’SV# a i S  ̂  ̂ * 1* At ^

<■. W's-'

 ̂ -

For the Camera Fan 
Argus-C3 $69.50

Bell and Howell 
Movie 8, $139.95

Bell ar»d Howell 
Movie Projector 

$169.50

S e n s a t i o n a l

V A L U E
o n l y

3 5

s s ? * *
SOf

‘

w heh  y5irb«y ^
SCHICK IHJtCTOP.

R A I O R  ireiau nici

• Hoirft 0e»« M
HfurS All

Closer, Cleaner Shaves 
in LESS TIME than 

Soap-and-Blade
I f  you believe electric sh.ives 
take too long and won’t .‘ have 
your beard C LO SE  enr ugh —
3 minutes with the Mod-1 ’ 'W ” 
Shavemaster w ill change your 
mind. Co. ’̂ e in and try it. See 
for yourself. It’s America’s •’tc't 
popular electric shaver.

O TH ER BRANDS

REMIKTCNS
SfflCK

Nylon

Military Sets
Nylon

Hair Brashes
Men s

Cravats
$1.49

CAMEO BILL

'3.69 "P

A Nice Selection of 

TIE CLASPS and 

CUF'F LINKS

Lentherie  
SHAVE  

SETS 
$2.00 

and $2.25
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AHHOUNCI NO  THE! O P E K H ' G  @F
FLEMI

LOCATED AT L E m L U K B  T 9ih
Mrs. Roy Herod and son, Billy; First Methodist Church of Brown- B R O W N F IE L D  C H A P T E R  

Mack, Mrs. W. B. Downing. aiid field. Mrs. Downing also attend- 
Miss Carolyn Jacobs, attended the ] ed the cw.ference Thursday.
Northwest Texas Conference of [ — ------------------------ -
the Methodist church in Lubbock

H A S  R E G U L A R  M f:E T IX G

, i Mrs H. H. Bearden and chil- 
Wednesday. Billy Mack and Cai- ^ony, Fuzzy and Billy, vis-
olyn attended as representatives -ited last week in Little Rock. Ark.,
of the Youth Department of the j with relatives.

i

SNACKS
Are Mere Fun 

with
M ILK !!

Adults and children alike 

love the Delicious Flavor 

of our Milk.

Phene 384 For DeliveryOBB DAIRY
• Bell Products

The Brownfield Chapter 785 Or
der of Eastern Star met in a reg
ular meeting Tuesday night. May 
27, at the Masonic Hall. Mrs. J,
W. Nelson, worthy matron, pre
sided.

Officers for the coming year 
were elected and following the 
business session a special program 
honoring Mr. and Mrs. Nelson priday. May 30 
was held. Gifts were presented

Vows Are Read 
In Smith Home

Mrs. Esther Ruth Alien, daugh
ter of Jess Smith, and Joe Hen
son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Gi'oriio 
Henson, were married in a dou
ble ring ceremony held in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Jess Smith. 
401 East Main, at 9:30 in the morn

PESSffNAl ITEMS I,’*ene Haf; r, brother and sister 
of Mr Hafcr. Others present at 
the reunion were Mr. and Mrs 

Mr. and Mrs. A. C Bav.cum and Charles Hafcr of Spokane. Wa h.. 
family of Anson visited in the Mr. and Mi'-. Huco Hafer of 
home of Mrs. Baucum’s parents., pus ( ’hristi. Edwin Hafer of St 
Mr. and Mrs. CharK s A. Baucuin Louis, and Mrs Hattie Kolb and 
of the Foster community, Sunday .•■on ot St. Charles.

f t  J  iiff - I  will not cr,ui9 back Into ^rtMhae  ̂ "*
b O O U  ! n  tion for many months

- them i.-. a dead expen.se. . ..Esg Pfcdsdion Pay’s ,
dried-up comb, yellow heats, new • 

COLLEGE STATION’ :—The ratio feathers, ycllgw shank.-? and je F  
bc'tween the price of o-?s’ and . «cnts .‘ hould tiO- lcuRcd 
the co‘ t of feed for the Ta' t̂ sev- Hens ihat lack vigtx" n A
eral weeks ha.-: been rough on all spend their time loafing

hlis.s Kathleen Slemmons of ^Ir. and Nlrs. A. t Miller and poiiltrymen but c ’x-cially on ihe be remn\cd from fltadr.
Midland \isited in the horn*:' oi two daughters. Shirley and Ruth, efficient producer- One .sure good producer iiru.st cart
Mrs. E L. Redford. Miss Slem- ami .son, Alfred Jr., of Green Bay, way to cut feed costs, .̂ ays \V. .1. feed and drmk lots of crcaa. coal 
mens was cmnloyed by the Selcc Wise., recently spent several day.i Moore, poult ry hu.-;bandman. for “ ^ter and they can’t da this 
tive Service Board in Brownfield in the home of Mr.s. .Miller’s r.is- the Tc.xas Aericulcurtl Extension they ruddle. Of coura.

! .Service, i.s to remove from the ^ f̂tore, the poultryman musi tjri 
laying flock the non-producer.>: party .by supplying Life Jrxd

Rev. D. D. Dennison, pastor of
to Mr. and Mrs. Nelson by the p: , Mpthodisi rhnrrh m d ' World War II. but moved ter. Mrs. C. L. Hafer
officers and members of the chap- vows before an archway of --------
ter. Mrs. Lewis Simmonds scr\ed ^hite lilies flanked by palm trees, Redford while working in grd Mrs. John Myers and Wanner weather usually ushers
as program chairman. bride wore a blue lace brownfield, and always returns ^tcr. Lenora. of Meadow left | in the beginning of a slump in

Hosts and hostesses for the drc.ss and her bridal corsage was  ̂ when possible. thi.s week for Alabama where they j eg,: production and wiih it a
meeting were Mr. and Mrs. Roy pink roscbiid.s. --------  w ill spend the summer Mr. My-1 rising market. Low produc’ iort per
Fleming, Mrs. Simmonds, Mrs. reception which follow- W. M. .\dams is visiting ers teaches in the Union .school
W. F. McCracken and Mrs. W. N. couple were assi.-̂ ted in Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rover and oth- --------

I receiving by their parents. f-r relatives in Dallas.
Refreshments of sandwiches, i xhe bride's table was covered --------  .Sl’oppe attended market in Dal-

cookies and cold drinks were serv- with a white grass linen cloth and • Mr. and Mrs. Jack Shirley and las la.'-t week.
ed to approximately 55 members, centered with a pink and white Mr. and Mr-- Jerry Kirschner of ______

heart shaped cake. FlanV'ing this Lubbock returned May 26 from a Mr ami Mr- M H. Hughe.s re-

and water.
The poultiyman who doe? m 

good job of cullirig c<>ntmiup!dy 
will be well paid for his QTxdik*. 

hen during the summer .sea'O.o Poultry far.ni rnana?crr«*t ci q̂ 
may mean the -.iffercnce bctwcor.' not be inns’ efficient* unless It^t 

Go're  ̂ profitable year or a los- on the non porduccr'-- a.''c sertt to Xurfcift 
businc.'̂ s. Take the non-producors 2nd thi ’.ixean.-i continMoats enll- 
to market, <ays Moore. ju.->t a -;b ig , ‘:ays Moore. • -
soon as they noticed in thc^ --------------- -— — -------
flock, ( nances are the.-e hens l i t v e  ntw.st* Call vhe’

Mrs. ,1. 0. Whcatlev of Pitts- arrangement were pink tapers in two wcek’.s vacation and business turned recently from a two weeks’ 
burg. Calif , came in Friday to candelabra. Surrounding trip in New York City. Mr. Kir^ h vacation in St. Louis where they
visir her sons, G. A. and Herman,' bouquets of ner attended mark-1 there. They visited friends En route home
both of the Tnhnson commiinitv ' several of the leading stage the visited Mr. Hughes’ mother

m u n ij,, particularly enjoyed ; and grandmother in Abilene
Mrs. John L. Criice and Mr ‘ Top Banana" and the ' King an»l -

J. T. Bowman assisted with the I ”
serving. --------

The couple are on a wedding Mrs. Sam Kir.schncr of Lubbock 
trip in Santa F'e and other points attended market in Dallas last 
in New Mexico. week.

and her daughter, Mrs. W. D. 
May of Gomez. Also her son, Joe 
Wheatley of New Jer.sey, a mem
ber of the armed forces, is visit
ing here in the homes of his fam
ily.

Lewis Tuttle of Tokio, who was 
quite seriously burned several 
weeks ago, has been moved to his 
home. His recovery is slow and 
quite painful, and it will be some 
time before he is well.

' h.irlcs I bell wants all his 
Li.nds to be star-gazcrs from 8 
ti. 10 p m. each Tuesday, Thurs- 
(i..y and Saturday nights. This 
tin’ lad has a powerful telescope 
for you to gaze at Mars. Saturn, 

Hafer. 8;i3 etc I.ocatioii just north of

'I

r E i s i f
1

a  FRUITS

Free Deliverv

a  M E A T S  O G R O C FT^IE S  

V E G E T A B L E S

Phone SQ4~J 5
S. K. Turnbow is visiting his Mr. and 

son in Carlsbad. N. M., this week. East Renpto. returned May 2.5 Ch;irlies' Drive-In. on Lubbock | 
He makes hi.s home with his from a week’s vacaticzn in St. road, 
daughter, Mrs. Leonard Lang. Chai *'.-; and St. Louis. Mo. 'fhey

—--------------------------  I att(-nded a family reunion at the
Herald Want Adi: Get Results'i home of Eugene Hafer a>id

lThe Romans used asbestos as « 
w nV.s for oil lamps. i

r r s  sp jcE B Y  I
Now At 912 Tahcka Road ^

f -
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EVERY Di\D ON HIS M s u e
• ,

For that cool Oh-Buoyant feeling 

■on sultry Summer days

A R R O W  
Z E P H Y R

. Ensembles• • ' • .
.and Sports Shirts

• Here's a handsome Summer outfit that 
it’s actflallY hard to be hot in. Arrow

• Zephyr fabric has literally thousands of 
tiny'vyindow's that let the breezes in for

• «  cooling shot at you!•
_ ‘Light as a cork and corking good looking,
: • Arrow Zephyr shirts give you a selection 

of Arrow 's most fashionable collars.
• They’re tailored in the neat Mitoga fig

ure-fit. The “Sanforized” fabrics launder 
easily— beautifully. There are lots of col
ors with a tastefulljr harmonized tie and 
handkerchief for every one you choose.

The Arrow Zephyr Sports Shirts have / # '  %
, the exclusive Arafold two-w’ay collar for 
. wear open or with a tie.

Come in, see these perfect-for-Summer 
shirts, ties, handkerchiefs, shorts and 
sports shirts today.

V.

/

T 'V jf
I 1

-^4

i : >«• ; <)

Shirts $3.95 up Ties $1.50 up 

Sports Shirts .$3.95 up Shorts $1.45 up 

H andkerch iefs 55c
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Fleetv-ay, Side Tobs, Balioon 
Seuf .'he pabnit-protected 
iysietn of “Sleeping Comfort 
W - , p p ed  up '•* c  PackOsje.”
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$35.00 up
Extra Pants Available 

with most suits
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• The k w  pnrchasfng po\ver of Thus, our taxes go higher and 
tke-di\liar is the big economic fact, higher. You and I feel the effect 
o f  tk t times. ' ; vci*y keenly, and the happy, rosy

C^kcop money plays a very cruel glow we experienced when we 
tiTck no people.  ̂ first got more dollars, fades away

It zxskes theme feci that they entirely as our taxes go up and 
bane xmxrc dollars in haijd,- when, up. and our purchasing power 
ijB tXMilt, they have less piirchas- goes down and down, 
ing poaer. As long *as out dollar . Those who administer our na- 
ravtiinii^ to decrease >n .value, a tional affairs mu.st understand the 
n a c  ennung an increase irj wages' damage that so-called “ cheap mon-i 
is rust necessarily increasing his ey" does to both the government 
bfigpinĝ  piwver. He may be just 'and the individual. It is in the 
k eep ^ g  np with the cost’df living. ; intere.st of all Americans to con- 

IF w e had a stable dollar, we centrate on this issue in the com-1 
vvnuld be able to know from one ing election, rather than on the 
yaa- to  the next just wiiere w e , personalities of candidates.
^'tand unancially. Then every dpi- The Congress is particularly im-; 
lar w e put in a savings account-pprtant. Our future, our finan-j 
loikiy wnuld have the saine buy-}'dal security and our life ambi- 
hag power 10 years later when wej tioris depend upon sound money. 
tuck  \t out. • . And by sound money, I mean

 ̂ «  .. I stable money, money wheih buys
In iwrrnl years we have had be- the same amount of goods year 

ibre ocs a^virid .example .of the after year.

State Farm and 
Ranch Safety 
Committee Meets

Bro%«mfield» Texas .

last year when farm tractors were [ ' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith spent • ; 
operated on highways after dark the weekend at Possum Kingdom,* * V
without proper lights. Reports on fishing: • * ................... ' .♦ *
19 accidents in the nation involv-l ------------------- *. • . ’

j  ing tractors and motor vehicles 
show that 18 farmers and one mo- Mr. and Mrs. .BoB Packard apd-*
lorist were killed. These acci-i of Greggtop', Tex^s: ^ecentl> . .

I dent could have been pj-^vented ’.
COLLEGE STATION.—J. Wal- ^gd the tractors been properly: s father. They later

ter Hammond president of the lighted and operated, said Ham-! ' ‘ sited ip Levelland, Littlefield •- 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation,' mond. and in Plainyiew where they, were
cho.sen for a second term as chair-' ___________________ _ j guests in the home of* Mrs. -Pack'

ard’s brother, ‘Wendell* Smith,

Construction work has begun on the new General 
Motors “dual purpose”  plant (above) at Arlington.
Texas, where GISI's Biiick-Oldsmobile-Pontiac Assem
bly Division will build a Grumman-designed airplane 
for the United States Navy and assemble passenger 
cars simultaneously. The flexible layout of the plant 
will permit combined aircraft-automotive operations i of the Buick, Oldsmebile and Pontiac cars produced 
or it can be converted in a matter of days to either i in the Arlington plant will be for distribution in Texas.

total-a'ceraft or total automotive production, depend
ing upon military requirements. The “dual purpose*’ 
plant idea was first proposed a year ago by C. E. 
Wilson, G.M president, as a means of maintaining 
strong military and civilian production levels uilhout 
disruption of plant facilities or working forces. Most

of cheap money. I-n Ger-. We arc apt to
• ‘ wrajfiy afW.T World War 1 .the value affairs . of finance, becau.se we : 
, thv money steadily dcCrea.sod:, think they are complicated. But

, n reached »  point where iii truth, it i.s only you and I who
* t ji»  faroccwls *of "n* bisiir-ahce poj- can maintain the dollar's value—

• *cy wnukl just about bu^-one-good by svipporting those Congrcs.sicn
,  ctmiMy  , *• ' : '. a! Candidates who
. 0»j th e  other, hand. Bj-itaiO’s sound • money.

!3 'eoU ‘’.st century  fjrdm '• i&14 to ' — -----------------
1914 ofas marliied b"’ . a •hundred 
y e a r s ,  o f  stable* money. . At tlic :

‘ThuUy Minutes For
do nothing about Lunch, See a Killin’ ”

Methodists Install 
Stewards May 25

man of the Texas Farm and Ranch' 
Safety Committee at a meeting 
of the body in Waco on May 20, 
emphasized that “ safety is every- 
bcdy'.s business" and that most 
accidents are preventable. Apart 
from electing officers and com
mittee chairmen for the year 
ahead of major objective of the 
meeting was to consider ways and 
means of making rural Texans 
more .safety conscious.

E. C. Martin, state agricultural 
leader of the Texas Agricultural 
Extension Service, was re-elected 
secretary and Dr. F. C. Bolton, 
president emeritus of Texas A. 
and M. College, the youth train
ing committee; while Arthur Lo- 
csch, master of the State Grange, 
will head a new committee on 
membership. Other committee

Herald W’ant Ads Get Results! I merly a BrownTitld re'sideot.Frigidaire Sales and Seryice.-. ■ •
• . , %

— Your Complete Appliance Store — •**

FARM & HOME APPLIANCE CO;. .
611 West Main • Phone 255-j*

I A TTEN D S SON'S G RAD UATIO N
Mrs. Morgan Copeland attended chairmen include C, G. Scruggs, 

the graduation exercises of her as.sociatc editor. Progressive Far- 
son. Morgan, at the University of nicr, publicity; Manin Carter, or- 
Texas in Au.stin this past week- ganization director, TFBF, finance; 

The official board of stewards end. Morgan received hi.s degree John G. McHaney, Extension Ser-
of the First Methodist Church for from law .school. Mrs. Copeland vice, statistics; and Cal T. John-

“Six-shooter (he new conference year was held was accompanied by her sister,’ -on. S-^ars-Rocbuck Foundation,
brakeman would Sunday night. May 25. Mrs. A R. Brownfield, and Mr. award.;. The Texas Home Dem-imderstand ‘^̂ “ Sgod into Ma- Stewards installed were R. J. Brownfield. ■ enstration Association will name

CO. ‘ Thiitty minutes for lunch] purtell, chairman; C. FI. Bartley,* ----------------------------  a chairman for the women’s ac-
-----  , aud see a killin,.* | \\ Baumgardner. Paul Black-

(By BRU CE HENDERSON)

DALLAS.

• ■ <•V.Vc

Have News? Call the Herald.
This was the fierce Brazosland ‘ stock, W. T. Briscoe, J Fred Bu- ON VACATIO N

tivity C( mmiltec. ComnViltcc mem
bers V. iil be added by the rcspcc-

tbat .'certtury 'the* pound p
* sU rfe i j, actually, purchased more !

Than U vlid at .the beginning. 'Here 1 
u> ITnitcd .Stales,; however, j ^

..tb A c  hr*J botn a constant decrease* • * i 1
m  the * piirc’lui.sing power of dbr.i

.Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Gage left live chairmen and other interest- 
Thursday of last week to try fish-! ed group will be invited to join

t I

Wendy's" Contest

cauKitrv. * •
(

• Tf» you and m5, here' is ' what
• ik is devaluation of the dol-

. ’ Sav *laai really meant:-
Wkim the old nickel candy bar 

jcti3all(T cost 5 cents,. *we were 
U> buy 20 • of-'them -lor oiiTj 

Cntinr .When the sams Size' candy j 
bar cast, a dime, wc now get only 

•UJ of them for our' dollar. This
• wc need twice as many 

doIh>rs To .siaj even.
we \Ycre taxed 20 per 

cent, when our candy bar cost.
the .tax ̂ w-as equal to 4 

vszjdy bars, a^d wc had enough 
our dollar, after taxes to

. hnt' klr.
01 the dollar only buys 10 

, cstmFy bars, a tax ot 20 per cent is
•■quad to  2 candv bars, and leaves •‘ ust closing is the third annual 
m  rbe power to buy 'only-8... . . sponsored by C B S s  “Wendy War-

• . . Iren and the News” program, and
th e  Sober fact-is , .that the the interesting entries have includ- 

•iJOVtrRri*^vnt i.s also paving higher e.d tales which range from one about
p^C^-• lor cverythmg.lt buys, so ;^ho roams the desert in a je e p -to

of Texas in the early days, a Dal- cy. V. A. Bynum, Paul Campbell, 
las civil district attorney in a m . J. Craig Sr., Robert Lee Craig
new book, published May 19. j t . q Faulkenberry, Mitchell Fla- ing in Arkansas. Their first stop the States Committee in their 

Author Julien Hycr’s ‘The Land che, Harvey Gage. J. E. Gillham, will be Nimrod Lake, then Blue camnrign to reduce farm and
!, of Beginning Again is the stir- j. q . Gillham, W. \V. Glick. R. L. ■ Mountain Lake, and if the fishing home accidents,
j ring history of this countrj* which  ̂Harriss, Tom Harris, Loo Holmes is no good there, Mrs. Gage says; Plans .were made for the ob- 
sweeps majettically from the and Burton Hackney. there arc lots of other lakes to scr\*ance of F’arm Safety Week—

Also J. W. Johnson. Bobby try. Mr. Gage is assistant mana- Juiy 20-26, but Chairman Ham-Brazos River banks
From dusty West Texas to the .loncs, J. B. Knight. E. F. Latham, gcr of Cicero Smith Lumber Co. mond cautioned that every week

forks that converge at Possum 
Kingdom Lake in the Palo Pinto

Martin Line. W. G. McDonald. Their two weeks vacation will be mu.st be safety week if accidents 
Looe Miller, J. L. Newsom. John- .spent in .Arkansas and places of are to be prevented. He cited

' i
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country to the Gulf of Mexico, ny Portwood, Kenneth Purtell. R. interest in Missouri.
J. Purtell, Gordon Richard.son. 
R. A. Simms, Mon Telford, \\ M. 
Thoma.son, Maurice Thomp.son,  ̂
James Thurman. M. V. Walker

lOD, needs more 'dollars., one about a well that ran wild.

' towns dotting this river's path are 
; quietly industrious now. But they 
weren’t always so.

For this land once underwent 
the growing pains of civilizing.! and James Warren.
It had a tough time establishing*---------------------- - -

I law and order, 
j Waco was rowdy.
' There were so many shootin’
, .scrapes and gun-totin’ bad men 
I strutting about the square in 
j early Ŵ aco the town won the title 
; of “Six Shooter Junction."

There was old Will Lambdin w ho 
I got into a running gunfight with 
i  two assailants and, before he 
I killed them, cheerfully picked off 
two innocent bystanders for good 
measure.

The Brazo.s— more than any oth
er— is Texas' river, the author 
believes. The Red River Texans 
must share with Oklahoma, the 
Sabine with Louisiana, the Rio

figures to show what happened • * « » • • • «
’.W.'

•Kc

Grande with Mexico.
But the 900 miles of (he Brazos, 

from the Staked Plains near Mule- 
shoe to Freeport and Velasco on 
the Gulf, begins and ends in 
Texas.

.-\dvertise in the Herald.
j

Around the Studios
.with Charlie Brooks.

One catastrophe most television 
comics fear is exhausting their lim
ited supply of comedy material. But 
this is the least 
of Red Skelton’s 
worries. The 
famed redhead 
has a backlog of 
over three hun
dred basic rou
tines. .And he’s 
only nsed ten or 
so during his 
thirty-two shows 
this season! Red Skelton

Ian Martin, who portrays Thomas 
Hill, Wendy Warren’s bqss, on 
CBS’s daily “Wendy Warren & The 
News." took time out recently to 
join a friend last week in looking 
at a specially constructed German 
Ktepper sailboat. Ian was so im
pressed by the boat that he bought 
one and named it “K IPTO ” after 
Chris and Toby, his two children. 
The craft is made of long canvass 
fibers, weighs fifty pounds and seats 
four people. Because a similar boat 
was dug out of a bombed area in 
France a few years ago and floated 
as well as when it was built, the 
“ KIPTO" is considered to be prac
tically indestructible.

Bob Haag, who plays Bill Roberts 
I husband of "Rosemary" on the CBS 

serial is a bachelor in real life — 
and lives In a small apartment In 
Greenwich Village for convenience 
to the broadcasting studio — but 
spends his happiest hours on Ills 
farm In Massachusetts. Bob. tall 
and gootllooking, finds himself often 
defending the position of the con
tented bachelor. "Sure,”  he states. 
“ I’d like to get married when I find 
the right girl, but In the meantime.
I can cope w'lth the domestic pro!>- 
lenis of living alone perfectly well.’’ 

Bob claims that wonien *ever 
will give a man credit for knowing 
anything about housekeeping, and 
are all convinced that domestic 
chores must present insurmonnt.'ible 
objects to single men. ".Vctuallv.” I 
Bob claims, “ when I do marry. I ll ‘ 
probably have to keep quiet about 
just how well I can do things 
around the house—except, mavlio. 
washing. ’ “ In fact.” bachelor Haag 
adds, “ It would be kind of nice to 
have a woman around to do up iny 
argyle socks.”

* « •
AIR-DENDA: Jimmy Lydon, star 

of CBS-TV’s “The First Hundred 
Years,” has just begun the role of 
a newly-married young man which 
he plays on television In real life. 
Recently wed to Betty Lou Nedell 
in New York, Jimmy will have to 
plan a delayed honeymoon, since 
h!s television commitments prevent 
t”* Lydons from taking a trip now.

I

Picture of a Pair 4-door, 6-passenger̂ Special Sedan.

who just waked up
H e r e  in the ciriveway is a Buick. It has just 

arrived. It belongs to this proud young 
couple. TheyVe just “arrived” too.

They’ve arrived at a discovery—the discovery 
that owning a Buick instead of a “low-priced 
car” isn’t so much a inattei of money.

It’s a matter of knowing the facts of life. Buick 
prices arc closer to the prices of smaller, less 
powerful, less distinguished cars than most 
people think.

W h y  don’t you check into this?

You’ll find you could pay $300 to $*400 more — 
and still not match the horsepower of this 
nimble beauty.
^ou could pay hundreds of dollars more—and 
still not get any more interior room, or richer 
fabrics.

B u t that’s only part of the story.

The big thing about any car is the way it goes.

So you ought to find out how this car rides the 
road—the freedom from hobble and sway that 
cost a million real dollars to develop.

^bu ought to sample the way Dynaflow Drive*

feeds the power — with a steady swoop and. • 
unbroken smoothness in city’ traffic, on hills,'or * . 
out on the open road.

And you ought to know how it feels to touch •
off that Fireball 8 Engine. With all its might,’ .
this high-compression valve-in-head gets a lot
of miles from a gallon of gas. .. ” • *.• ••

W e ’ll tell you this—because a lot of folks have
told us this: N o  matter what car you’re driving
now—no matter what cars you’ve looked at—
they’ll never seem the same after you try this
one. ■ . . .
Just give us a chance to prove it — and vou’U
have a lot of fun. . .• •* . . •.
Equipment, acccaories, trim aird models are subject to change .̂ • • 
u'ithout notice. * Standard on Roadmaster, optional 'at extra c6st  ̂  ̂ ^  
on other Series. • . • ^  ‘

~ ••

Sure is 
true

for'52

better yutomobiios a i «  built

BUICK
Im U  b u ild  t h e m

TUDOR S A L E S  C O M P A N Y 622 W. M A I N
Brownfield, Texas
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Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Tarp’ ey and 
Sonny of Freeport, Texas, were 
visitors last week in the home, of 
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Tar{)ley. Mrs. 
Tarpley and Sonny will igo ‘ to 
Boise, Idaho, ‘after- a/shoiH visit 
here whefa they ,w ijl/visit her 
parents. The Tarpleys are moving 
soon to Corpus Christi where, he 
will open a new shoe store. Lar
ry Tarple/, who was (discharged 
from the U. S. Army June 1, will 
ike over the’ management of the 

store In Freeport. Mr. and Mrs.

Wayne B. (Red) Smith will leave 
for Dallas Friday where he will 
attend the annual Texas Chamber 
of Commerce Managers Associa
tion meeting. Mr. Smith will pre
side at the general convention 
session, and he is also a director 
of the association. He will return 
to Brownfield the middle of next 
week.

Larry Tarpley and daughter, Lin
da, moved to Freeport this week.

►<M

S A V E S A V E

!! WATCH REPAIR BARGAINS !
COM PLEIE W ATCH  OVERHAUL•

C L E A N E D  AND A D JU STED  
NEW  M AINSPRING

D IA L RE-FIN ISH ED  L IK E  NEW
NEW  S E T  OF W ATCH PINS

ALL FOB $9.00

I

Watch Cleaned and Adjusted _ _ _ _$3.50
Pocket Watches Cleaned and Adjusted _$4.50
New Mainspring _ $3.00
Two New Hands   _$1.50

• ALL WORK GUARANTEED
* SA V E ON W ATCH R EP A IR  T O D A Y !

ENGRAVING A  SPECIALTY !

’ • . • JEWELRY REPAIRED

CAR CLO CKS AND A L L  M A K ES  OF O TH ER
CLO CKS R EP A IR ED  • • • •• •

LEONARD GRAHAM ~ Watchmaker
.LO C A T ED  IN PRIMM DRUG

. PHONE 33

I

i

I
I
i

MH

POOL NEWS '
Rev. Ray Douglas preached here 

Sunday, with 53 attending. '
Mrs. Patton and Runez. Mr. and | 

Mrs. Tom Chrestman and Nita I 
Jean of Wellman spent the week-j 
end visiting relatives at Sipe j 
Springs and Comanche. They at-| 
tended the Stage Creek Memorial 
services Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L Redding of| 
Brownfield visited Otis Aldridge; 
Sunday afternoon. '

Those who ate supper and at
tended prayer meeting at the ' 
Major Howard home Wednesday, 
night were Mrs. Allen Keel and | 
family of Seagraves, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Randel Thedford of Howard Payne | 
College at Brownwood, Mr .and 
Mrs. E. L. Howard of Brownfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Dunn and Har
old.

We were glad to have Mr. and 
Mrs. Moore and Joe in our chureh 
Sunday night.

The Howards attended a wed
ding at Lakeview Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewel Howard 
and Nancy and Allene Brown 
went to Buffalo Lakes Sunday.

Mrs. E. J. Duncan. Mrs. Will . 
Terry and Wanda and Mrs. Elvice . 
Duncan were shopping in Lubbock 
Monday. |

The W. M. Joplin family had a 
reunion at the McKenzie State 
Park at Lubbbock Saturday after
noon and night. Those attending 
were Lt. and Mrs. Tony and Ro 
meon and Barbara Ann of San 
Antonio, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer 
Elmer Hartgrave of Lubbock. Mr. 
and Mrs. W M. Joplin Jr. of 
Lubbock. Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Jop
lin and Kathy of Slaton. Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe Joplin and Mickey of 
Ropes, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bram- 
let and family of Brownfield, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elvice Duncan of Brown
field, Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Joplin 
Sr.. Pat, Janice and Lois Gilliam 
of Tatum, N. M.

There will be a candidate speak
ing and box supper at Pool Friday 
night. Everyone is invited.

Wellman Girls Meet 
On Project Work

The Homemaking girls of Well
man who are planning to take 
summer project work met in the 
Homemaking Laboratory Wednes
day, May 28, at 9 a m. Plans 
were made for home project work 
and for group project work to be 
carried on this summer.

Those attending were Millie 
Mae Hines, sponsor, Norma Fare, 
Yvonne Thornton, Sue Burnett. 
Nelda Bowlin, Bobbie Weaver and 
Dessie Oliver.

There are several others plan
ning to take the work who were 
not able to attend the fir.st meet
ing.

The next meeting will be a field 
trip to Brownfield to Knight’s 
Furniture Store, where the group 
will study furniture.
V The Future Homemaker’s Chap
ter met May 13. They elected their 
chapter mothers and officers for 
the coming year of 1952 53

Chapter mothers elected were 
Mrs. Bob Burnett, Mrs. Dot Oli
ver. Mrs. George Ingram. Mrs. 
Jim Beavers and Mrs. Carl Gol
den.

Officers elected were; Presi
dent, Nelda Bowlin; vice-presi
dent, Sue Burnett: secretary, Fae 
Beavers; treasurer. Peggy Fonst; 
historian. Bobbie Weaver; repor
ter, Dessie Oliver; parliamentar
ian, Beth Golden; sergeant-at- 
arms, Montez Smith; song leader, 
Jo Frances Earp.

The next meting will be held 
at 9 a. m., June 13, in the Home
making Lab.

Mrs. 0. E. Adams of Brown- 
wood, Mrs. T B Bailey and Diane 
of Greenville, Mrs. Bruce Dillard 
of Los Angeles, Calif., and Thco 
Adams, who is United States vice- 
consul of Hong Kong, are visiting 
relatives in Brownfield. Among 
those visited were Mrs. Lilly Mc
Pherson, Mrs. Clemmie Hamilton, 
Mrs. W. Î. Adams. Mrs. Enoch 
Hunter, and other relatives.

Whealey Colored 
School Close A 
Successful Year

I With the Vaeation Bible School 
scheduled to close Friday morn-1 
ing, the Wheatley Colored School 

‘ will close its doors until Septem
ber. For the past two weeks 

I Wheatley has been in the midst 
of closing activities, 

j Wednesday evening. May 21. the 
'primary and intermediate depart
ments under the direction of Mrs 
Ella D. S. Thomas and Miss Ber
nice Sneed, gave their closing p. > ' 
gram. On Friday evening, th  ̂
eighth grade class gave a program 
and received their diplomas, with 
Rev, Mrs. C. S. Smith, pastor of 
the AME Church, giving the in- 
.spirational address. Principal Tie 
uel was master of ceremonies. 
The graduating elass consisted of 
Robert Lamb, Earl Freeman. Rob
ert E. McClemore. Ella D. Henry,, 
Mercie Lee Smith, Erma Williams 
and Mary Daisy Jean Wood.son 

i Friday afternoon the annual pic
nic was given and co spon.sored by ! 
his Honor. Mayor Nel.‘^̂ on. County 
Judge Lang. Charlie Price’s Aut<> 
Store and Sonny Feed Store. All 
the kids had a wonderful time 
with plepty to eat for all. The soft- 
ball team defeated a team from 
Seagraves by a score of 12 to 10.

Perhaps the most outstanding  ̂
event of the closing season wa< 
the concert given by the John-on 
Quintet in the school auditiorium 
Monday evening. June 2. The 

j group hails from .\ustin ard *vhile 
in the city entertained the Mis
sionary' ladies of First Baptist and 
the First Methodist churches al.so. 
with a brief concert. *

The principal will leave S.inda/
• as an official reprc.'cn'alive of 
Brownfield to attend the C=^Jored. 
Christian Workers’ Conferee:e in 
.■\marillo.

Funeral Services For 
B. L. Baze Are Held

Services for B. L. Baze, 61, Ter
ry County .Maintenance operator, 
who died Sunday morning at 4:45 
in the Treadaway-Daniell HoS|jital 
after a lengthy illness, were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:30 at the 
First Methodist Church. Rev. D. 
D. Denni.son officiated

Baze was a member of the Odd 
Fellow Lodge and First Christian 
Church. The Odd Fellow lodge 
held graveside .services. Burial 
was in Terry County Memorial 
Cemetery under the direction of 
the Brownfield Funeral Home.

Survivors are his wife, three 
daughters, Mrs. Shorty Collier of 
Brownfield. Mrs. G. E. Herbert 
of Hillsboro and Mrs. J E. Gib
son of Burnett; one stepson, Cecil 
Lee of Brownfield; four brothers. 
John of .Abilene, Boss and Jim of 
Snyder and Ed of Pueblo. Colo; 
three isters, Mrs J I. Suits of 
Petersburg, Mrs Inez Brown and 
Mrs John John.ston of Snyder; 
and eight grandchildren.

Sullivan Rites Held 

Here on May 30
Funeral services for Martin Lu

ther Sullivan, 41, were held Fri 
day afternoon. May 30, at the 
First Presbyterian Church, with 
the Rev. Tom Keenan officiating.

Sullivan died at 1:30 p. m. May 
28, in the Treadaway-Daniell Hos
pital of heart trouble. He had 
only been ill two hours prior to 
his death. He had lived in Terry 
County for 22 yc..rs and was a 
farmer in the Union community.

He is survived by his wife and 
son, Nicholas Barton; two sisters. 
Miss Jennie Sullivan of Lamesa 
and Mrs. Myrtle Wacascr of Fres
no, C a lif; six brothers. John of 
Midlothian. To.as, Charlie of By
num. Homer of Lubbock, Ray of 
New Jersey, Doris of San Diego 
Calif., and Rosco of Dallas.

Burial was in the Terrs- County 
Memorial Cemetery under (ho di 
rection of the Brownfield Funeral 
Home.

G R A V ES ID E  R IT ES  ' ;  • •
FOR IN FA N T H ELD  ’ . . ' .• •• • • *

Graveside services for the 
fant son of Mr. and Mrs A , 
Wheatley of Route 2, Browirflelci 
were held Monday morning witL 
Minister T. J.. Finley of the 
cent Hill Church Of Christ T>fT«- 
ciating. -

Burial wSs in the Terry 
Memorial Cemetery under 
direction of the Brownfield F op*- 
ncral Home. ,

Survivors, are his parents, 
brothers and one sister

Mr. and Mrs. John M''ors 
daughter; Lenora. left ^he*f»rs9 
of the week for Jksper, A l*  
where they plan ro spend Ih^ 
summer. The Myers’ residt* 1m, 
Meadow, and Mr. Myers Js  a tea;; 

' cher in the Union xschools.

Mrs. Glenn Woodruff of MaW- 
u dor visited in the home of bar 

pareht-s. Mr. and Mr .̂ L. M. Wir; 
gerd, Tuesday.

MnCH IT IFYOU CM• • •

GRAND DEAL
we offer you

NEW
52 DODGE

CREDtT RESTRiaiONS ARE
LI FTE D... Monthly payments 
are low er!

jfodgeP ^pen
• • • •

. * . . .  And Look What Dodge
2̂  Famous Onflow Ride

•  * • • *
2}* **Double-Sale” Brakes

• • • .
• 2̂  More Heqd Room,

• Leg Room; Hip Room
. 23* **WatchtowerV Visibility

23* Dodge-Tint Safety Glass
23* Safety-Rim Wheels

PLAINS NEWS
Mr and Mr*̂  Herbert Colbert 

and son. Joe .-Mien, moved to .An
drew Saturday, where Mr. Col 
berl i*J employed by the M.T’.nolin 
Petroleum ^'ompany

Jim Kin ' of lloti! -. N M vis 
ited .lohnni: H Robertson tlii 
week. •

•Mr. and Mr- Grover Kirkland, 
and .-on returned home after 
.spending .several days in Amaril
lo and Oklahoma |

Mr and Mr.s. Diek .McGinty' 
spent Sunday in Channing with 
.Mrs McGinty's mother. Mrs. Simp
son. and Mr Simpson.

Bob Mc«’argo loft Monday for 
Wa.shinglon to attend the Rodeo, j 

-Mr. and Mrs Bill Good are vis-’ 
iting her parents in Mason and 
his parents in Palestine.

Mrs G. D. Kennedy and Gerald 
are in .Arlington this week to be 
with Mr. Kennedy's sister. Mrs 
W D. Allen, who is to undergo 
surgery Monday before returning 
home. They plan to \i.>it her par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. D H Palmer, 
in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Morri.s Lowe at
tended the Rodeo in Brownfield 
Saturday evening

Mrs B I'. Bartlett left Thurs 
day for .Mbuquerque. N. M . where 
Wanda will receive her degree at 
the University there.

Mr. and Mrs. George R Burk 
and family are visiting in San 
Antonio this week and will visit 
his parents. Mr and Mrs Jim 
Burk, in Corpus Christi before re
turning home.

C. W. and Raymon .-\ddison of j 
Snyder spent a few days u ith i 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs \  N 
Addison. ’

Rev. and Mrs. F R Pickens and 
Mrs. Mat Williams are attending 
conference this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Burk are an
nouncing the engagement and ap
proaching marriage of their dau
ghter, Wanda, to Billy Ray Jones 
from near Brownfield The wed
ding is to take place June 1 with 1 
Rev. Pettrt reading the marriage i 
vows.

The Tsa-Ma-Ga Study Ciub had 
their la.st meeting for the club j 
year W-i-dnesday evenin'.; at the 
American Legion Hall with a pic 
nic supper for their hu b.'inds and 
families. The club very for-; 
tunat-' in having a. t!‘ speaker, 
of Ihf' evening. Dr. E. N Jones, 
vice pre i'l- rt of Texar Tech. ‘

The Low Down FroiTi 
Hickory Grove

I am out today to alert the 3J 
or 40 year old guys and dames 
of thi.̂  land of fun and amuse
ment that it may not bo too wi.se 
to open the fun throttle no limit, 
Lxpoeting an inheritance from 
thrifty forebears.

Folks who think in such shal
low fashion as to imagine that 
taxes taken from a corporation 
is the corporation’s baby and no 
affair of theirs, arc quite wet— 
confu.sed As corporation laxc.s 
soar, the time.s are in the offing 
when dividends paid the share
holder will dwindle. Estates dwin 
dle next — inhcritani:e.s become 
sc.'inty We need a sea ;on of pon
dering — a “ pondering week” ■ 
-hauld pay dividend.'^

To get attention, a wallop in 
♦ he pocket book works wonders 
most often Thi.> Govt we now 
have perched on our back:-, i 
nothing to be .hru" ed o f f—it i 

: ttin: ^if ''r and ch'-.er homo. 
Wb'n 2 m*” i.in on the Govt pay 
roll noHiin rai :. n-
corn, build-, no errs. min. r.o 
coal, ju.-t ridt around and caP- 
heartily on the re.-t of u. —and 
we hardly chirp, we arc the ; har»v 
pion sucker country. We arc (he 
“ backward" nation~and the great
est culprit in the tot is the young
er voter'- who have not taken the 
time to ferret out what is conking.
I suggest for the first “ pondcrire 
week"— “Socialism, i.-. it hot .-tuff 
or is it a slickers game to nick 
the unwary —also am I rtne of 
’em " Unwary, that i:-.

Yours with the low down.
JO SERIiA

REM 0DEL-R£PAIRf

have the things . 
you really want. . .

1 N O  M O N E Y  D O W N

a d d  - A*

A  recent aational resort indicates 
that nearly 42% cf all fam ilies in a 
broad cress-section of the aatioe, 
plan rcfpairs and remodeling in the 
near future. What about you?

14 Bring your probfen* 
Hero. If your home is. 
15 Jo 30 years old, wr 
will simw you how sucL 
modern natiteriaLs as 
prtfinished wall pan
els can cover tireo" 
waits and ceihngswilb 
a touch of color. W e’li 
shmv you greater "Utif . 
ity — convenience anc 
value in your bonx'. 
What’s insro. free con 

letation on plan- materials, flnau 
ting end contracting i- vown; for the 
f,s vn," ('-.me in . or call now 
f  an appoih'hK;? '

7^7..V,S arranged to f’t ycur bodset. 
Your property does nnt need to be 
r.' îd for to gat a loan. NO DOW N  
P A YM EN T and u.o to 3-6 months to 
pay the balance.

B ro w n fie ld , P h en e  93 Meadow, Phone 3751.

GAS has got it!
An Automatic Gas Range Proves It!

CtEATCt COOKING

^  c o m fo n t

CREATES COOKING 

CONVENIENCE

l U

GREATER COOKING 

CLEANLINESS

0  0

^  0 :{ ••' ' - ; > '-yf • • 0

SETTER COOKING 

RESULTS

\ • • • •

\ • • • .* •• *.

_  I " ' BETTER COOKING 

ADAPT ABIUTY
GREATER COOKING

ECONOMY

Specificolioiu and eqoî matfl svbiect to ehanga without notict.

—  M A K E  Y O U R S  A T R O U B L E - F R E E  V A C A T I O N  I N A D E P E N D A B L E  D O D G E

Mr. and M: T-d White and 
Hpt) bttr. M.nrtlun ,Sii ; iv -pent . 
the V c’;cnfl in (ho home - f Mr. 
Whi<= 's mother, Mrs Eldora 
White. They now live in Odessa | 
wb re Ted i. in (he insurance bus
iness.

S H I P L E Y  MOTOR CO -
Brownfield, Texas

814 W- B S W f. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wells and 
son. Billy, are vacationing in Lit
tle Rock, .\rk.. where thiy plan to 
spend .several dav.s.

Cleanliness, convenience, comfort, results, adaptability. . .  
p l"s the economy o f natural gas cooking add up to delmre 
living. No range is more automatic tlian a modern gas range. 
Gas ovens cook vLhole meals while >x»u are miles away from 
home. Gas broilers arc smokeless, 
because only live flame consumes 
rising food vapors. Flame broiling 
leaves your kitchen clean and fresh.
Enjoy greater cooking.convenienccs 
that only a m odern gas range can 

offer you.

See Y o u r"

Gas Appliance Dealer

H e l p i n g  B u i l d  W e s t  T e x a s  S i n c e  192T
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OPHTHALtMC GLASS  /wust p a s s  Pf ÊCiSE

WEIGHING TESTS SHOWING ITS 
i^cSlSTANCE TOMOI5TURS

___  ̂ AWACII^S IF IT IS TO BE USEO
---- FOR SPECTACLE LENSES. ITAIUST

ALSO PASS eCO^BS OF OTHER 
niGlP TESTS, SAYS THE BETTER 

VISION INSTITUTE.

____

Cx

BY FLOYD CRAMERP)̂ 5S^>tUT. NATiCNAL ASSOCIATION FOR T 
Wsrt?RVM.t »0K OF, FREE EN jyiPX*^.. I*<C............am

&  PEOPLE CAN SLEEP 
WITH THEIR EYES OPEN, 
BUT ONLY A FEW CAN VO 

* IT UNLESS THEY ARE 
e x t r e m e l y  TIREC7.

^ ' n > x

k ) iy

l Y  true
lUAT you CAN M AKE 

A PER SO N  TURN 
AROUNP BY STARING 

A T  HIS B A C K . 
EXPERIMENTS HAVE 

DI5PROVEC7 THIS 
NOTION.

HAVE NO VISION, 
^ ^ 5 0  FEW OF THEM 

ESCAPE  THEIR  
EN EM IES ANO 

LIVE TO A RIPE OLP 
AGE WITHOUT 

TABASCO SAUCE.

This country is like a man who  ̂
was so concerned with building 
snow fences around his property 
that he completely forgot to put 
in a store of fuel and food for 
the winter. So when the snows 
finally came, he and his family 
suffered severely.

We Americans are presently en
gaged in the same kind of activity 
right now. We are out building 
snow fences all over the world, 
and neglecting to look after the 
affairs of our own home.

Now there is absolutely nothing 
wrong with building snow fences! 
It is both prudent and necessary 
for the United States to protect; 
itself in Western Europe and Asia. 
E’jt  unless we keep our country 
strong and healthy economically,
what use will defenses abroad be?

♦ <. *

We, as a nation, have agreed 
that snow fences arc necessary. 
Wc must now decide how many 
we can afford, how many are ac-t 
tually needed, where best to place 
them and if we are getting fu ll, 
value. That is why we must ques
tion our foreign aid expenditures. 
Not to que.stion them is unpatri
otic.

...
both at home and ^direction, 

abroad.
Equally certain is the fact that 

if we continue heavy spending 
abroad and high taxes at home, 
the American people will be 
brought down to the economic 
level of the people we are trying 
to help.

. » *
The good of America, the good 

of our own people should be our 
first consideration. We must not 
allow our thinking to dwell solely 
on international problems. Our 
future depends on maintaining a 
progressive standard of living for 
ourselves through a sound econ
omy here at home. t^nle.ss we 
prcsciwe free cnterpri.se which 
encourages production and profit, 
and unless wc secure the dollar’s 
value, wc are soon going to find 
it difficult to provide for our
selves—much le.ss for our friends
abroad!

So every Congre.ssman. every 
•American, should be increasingly 
aware of the necessity of ques
tioning defense and economic aid 
appropriations, not with an eye to

Just What 
You Have Been
WAITING FOR •T*• •

A Natne Plate That
\\\ A i Is

IT’S THE LAW
f & i U U -

K public tervic# feoturo 
• ot $toW Boa of

column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform— not • to 
advise! No person should ever 
apply or interpret any law with
out the aid of an attorney, who 
knows the facts, because the facts 
may change the application of the 
law).

Patented, Ideas Protected By 
Simpie Precautions 

ManV people* have gffod ideas 
ahout rc\v cr improved machines 
or gadget.", but never do anything

vontien before you have it pat
ented. '

Under the laws of the United 
Slates, the person who first con
ceives of a new and novel patent- 
able. idea’ is entitled to it. There-' 
fore, i f  conflicting claims arrive; 
as to. ’who is entitled to a patent, 
.it. i.s necessary to c.stablish who 
first had the idea, not who tiled 1 
t.he first application for patent.

Of, course, it is always advisable 
to make application for patent 
as soon as possible in such cases. 
But den t forget to protect your- 

I self while you are completing 
vour final drav ing.s end ultimate 
plans and making such tests as 
m’ay ’oe heeded to perfect your 
oat’chf. To do this, you should, 
a> soon us you conceive the idea, 
m.'i’ .e a wril'cn record of the 
• acts. da*'ng the same, including 
a general statement of the nature 
of your invention, and a rough 
drawing if possible. This should 
be witnessed by two persons who 
could be called on later on to

To permit our fear of aggre.s- eliminating necessary protection, g  
sion to drive out all common sense but with a more practical, rcalis-

tic view of our own needs at 
home. ^

It is now necessary for us to ^  
keep our aid to other countries Fr* 
Vithin the limits of what we cun 
afford. Any further inflation, ta- ^  
ation, and loss of dollar value will ri*  
make it impossible for us to af-, ^  
ford very much. Therefore, to 
help our allies throu.ghout the H* 
worud we must first .secure our «  
own economy. |

4-H Club Members I  
•Study Shrubs -I

COLLEGE STATION — From the g  
Panhandle to the Gulf Coast and rH  
from East Texas to New Mexico, «  
4H boys and girls arc .studying ^  
shrubs and their u.ses. Commun- S  
ity. county and district contests ^  
are being hold to train members rr i 
in recognizing shrubs and suggest S  
ing practical u.ses. .says Sadie Hat- ^  
field, homestead improvement spe- r r i 
cialist for the Texas .Agricultural «  
Extension Senice. ^

Friendly contests at club meet- ^  
ings train the members to rccog- ^  
nizc shrubs quickly. Each con- rft

is to become a nation of mand- 
men. It is time we soberly re
viewed the situation 

>. ♦ ♦
America is our country. She 

faces danger by either ocean, and 
by way of the North Pole for that 
matter. We have a big job in de
fending our.selvcs. On that we 
all agree. But if we neglect our 
domestic economy, and let that 
run down, wc shall fail in every,

IN SPECTORS C A P TU R E  
TWO IL L IC IT  S T ILLS

The Texas Liquor Control Board 
inspectors in .April reported the 
.seizure of two illicit stills. With 
the stills, w'hich had a cubic ca
pacity of 105 gallons, inspectors 
captured 160 gallons of mash.

One still was taken in Cass 
County, and the other in Red Riv
er County.

^  i|i \\ V V 'W 's

FOR RURAL MAIL BOXES ONLY
— can be seen in the dark—

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Walton of 
Brown.sville were visitors in the 
G. W. Chisholm home. Mrs. Wal-

about ^thcra/IjGcause they don’t ! f.ertify that they witne.ssed the ton is the daughter of the Chis- 
know kow Lo protect their right' | on the dates sot out in the holms,
while perfecting such items and | trum'ent you have drawn 
going thrti,ug,hr the necessarj- pat-' • . ______________________
enUng. rroc.-dure. .Here’s what | The wife of a U. S. President i family are visiting Mr. and Mrs.' ^^ t̂ant, she adds, is expected to ^

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Boston and

you ca/i:.do to proicct your-in -i has no official title. Sam Chisholm in Searcy, ,\rk.

BCI3
N'

/ ■

a •

■ M0«M AOVUT9NG. U c;
9 i BSfiWNFlELD STATE 

& TRUST CO.!
Thero’o all kinds of advantages in dealing with them. They’ve com
plete, courleous attention in every department. And they’ve varied 
facilities, too!”

Whatever your banking problem may be, you'll find the answer here. 
Service is geared to the needs of EVERYONE in the community. Ag- 
ricultural Service foi- farm improvement . . . Night Depository for the 
use of businessmen who want to do “after hours” banking.

Make this a “branch office’ of ycur business! Plenty of parkimg space.

know at Ica.st 50 shrubs. This list 
includes many old time favorites -rr 
such as abelia, althea. bush honey- m  
suckle, bridal wreath and crape ^  
myrtle. The list also contains i r i  
many of our native shrubs which «  
have been neglected such as ^  
apache plume, cliff rose, desert ^  
willow, lemonade sumac, wafer 
ash and evergreen sumac. The ^  
specialist explains that dry wea- ^  
thcr during the past two seasons ^  
has quickened the general inter- ^  
est in our native drought endur ^  
ing plants.

Each contestant is expected to 
recognize a shrub from a branch S  
and tell whether or not it holds 
its leaves during the winter Con- «  
testants should indicate at least ^  
two uses of each plant. The list ^  
includes low growing evergreens «  
for doorway accent and many flow- ^  
ering shrubs suitable for planting ^  
under w indows and about homes ^  
and outbuildings. ' ^

During the 1951 4 II Round- ^  
Up. the first state Shrub Identi- ^  
fication Conest was held, and it j 
created a great deal of interest. ‘ S  
Boys and girls from all parts of ^  
Texas are preparing now for the | rf? 
1952 contest, to be held June 9 
at Texas A. and M College. Win- i 
ning teams and high score indi- rEi 
viduals will be given gold, sliver S  
and bronze medals, says Miss Hat- S  
field. This is one contest, she Tri 
adds, in which all can he winners. 
Learning to know shrubs and ^  
where to plant them is valuable ^  
information when planning home rH 
grounds and knowing which will i p  
be hardy and thrifty is equally ^  
important. ^

V Actual Val $2,00
POSTAL REGULATIONS

NAME ON ALL 
MAILBOXES rrt

GET YOUR NAME 
PLATE NOW . . .

With your Renewal or New Subscription to the HERALD at the regular rate of $2.00 1  *•• • •
per year in trade area. '. i .  ’.

YOU WILL BE PROUD TO HAVE THE PLATE ON YOUR 
BOX AND BE MORE SURE OF RECEIVING YOUR MAIL 
UNDELAYED. ONLY A LIMITED NUMBER OF THESE 
NAME PLATES ARE AVAILABLE-GET YOURS NOW!

GROW ING W ITH BROWNFIELD SINCE 1905

liU i STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY

W. H. Collins was able to be 
brought home from a hospital in 
Lubbock this week. He has not 
been very well for the past sev 
oral months.

Mrs. R. N. Lowe and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Jennings are in Nash
ville. Ark., in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. L. Jones, parents of 
Mrs. Lowe and Mrs. Jennings. 
They will be gone two weeks.

 ̂‘f A i
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BEADTIFm. NEW PLYMOUTH WIT!! OVERURIYE NOW AT MKi & J ,  C E J i l O  M  0  T  0  E  - S  d .- -
• • • • • • • I#

719 W . Bdwy.
CHRYSLER PLYM OUTH  ̂

Brownfield,. Texas *

H O R S E S , H O R S E S , N O R S E S !

A contrast in horsepower was presented at the'Chrysler Corporation’s 
“ N e^  Worlds In Engineering” show at the Kansas City Auto Show 
when this French thoroughbred brought hiS' mistress. Madam Claude 
Valois, in to see the Chrysler K-310 experimental engine. The engine 
develops 310 horsepower using premium fuels without supercharging. 
“ New Worlds In Engineering” has been seen by 3,500,000 people 
throughout the United States during its tour which will take it to major 
U. ^  cities this year.

•Jlerald Wanf Ads Get Results: • Advertise In the Herald

. . .  CITY LOANS• a  ̂ ,
W e will lend-from 50% to 70% of the appraisal

value on houses in Brownfield. Low rate of inter- • •
est. 5 to 15 years to repay.

R O B E R T  L . N O B L E
. ,  .  406 W. BROADW AY

* Phone 320

Grass Roots Opinion
Elkton, Md., Cecil Whig:“The 

situation created by the seizure 
of the steel mills by President 
Truman is both serious and diffi
cult. If . . . the President had 
been in the same frame of mind 
which possessed him some years 
ago when he was angered by the 
leaders of the Railroad unions, he 
might conceivably have seized the 
CIO Steel W'orkers Union, placing 
all of its property fund.s and or
ganization under the direct opera
tion of some Federal agency.”

* * *
Victor, N. Y., Herald: “Two 

months ago the government halt
ed a New York Central rail walk
out by enjoining the workers to 
go back. Two years ago he (the 
President) thwarted John L. Lewis’ 
w ill to strike through the courts 
and won his fight. Yet in the 
steel case he has gone far beyond 
normal exenutive powers. His 
seizure of the steel indu.stry can 
only add up to an act of unwar
ranted power . . . ”

« * 4>
Angels Camp, Calif., Calaveras 

Californian: “ . . . In that part of 
the Constitution known as the 
‘Bill of Rights,’ Article IV states, 
‘The rights of the people to be 
secure in their persons, houses, 
papers, and effects, against un
reasonable searches and seizures, 
shall not be violated x x x.’ . . . 
the court saw fit to grant the 
steel industry an order voiding
the industry’s seizure.”

* * *
Rishopvillc, S. C., l..ee County 

Messenger: “ Quoting Donald Rich- 
berg: ‘The seizure of the proper
ties of the steel companies by
President Truman is the most in
excusably law’less act of any Pres
ident in our entire history.’ Mr. 
Richberg is a distinguished attor
ney, author. General Counsel and 
Chairman of NRA, co-author of the 
Railway Labor Act and for years 
conspicuously identified with Gov
ernment Administrative policies.”

Wellman Seniors 
In Cool Colorado

CANON CITY, Colo.— During a 
recent tour members of the sen
ior class of Wellman High school 
visited the famed Royal Gorge in 
Colorado. It was the highlight 
of a trip that included Cave of 
the Winds, Seven Falls. Garden 
of the Gods and Pikes Peak.

At the Royal Gorge students 
crossed the world’s highest bridge 
(1,100 feet above the roaring Ar- 
kan.'as), rode the world’s steepest 
incline railway (1()0 per cent 
grade), and viewed .some of Colo
rado’s most beautiful scenery.

Sponsors of the tour were Mr. 
and Mrs. Herman Fox and Mr. and 
Mrs. Garland Parker. Students 
were Patsy Hyman, Jack Hamm, 
Doyle Welchcr, James Willis, Lou
ise Ballard, Rae Nell Liles, and 
Mary Jo Caldwell.

Local Naval Man 
On Cuban Cruise

NEW ORLEANS—One Brown
field Naval Reservist is among 
150 men from the Eiehth Naval 
District on a two-week training 
cruise to Santiago, Cuba aboard 
three PCE’s. The patrol crafts 
left New Orleans Monday, May 26.

The resenises will engage in 
shipboard duties and receive in
struction and drill in submarine 
and aircraft warfare.

After a weekend visit in Santi
ago they will arrive in New Or
leans on Juno 6, returning to their 
civilian pursuits.

The Brownfield re.servist is 
James T. Stobaugh, seaman ap
prentice, Box 952, a salesman far 
the Mid-Continent Supply Co.

AT T H E H O SPITAL
Surgical patients in the local 

hospital Saturday morning. May 
31, were Darrell Green, Mrs. T. J. 
Proctor, Donald Ray Wade, J. D. 
Moore, J. H. Plant, James Skiles, 
Mrs. W. C. Bell, Ed Newsom, Mrs. 
E. D. Paden and Mrs. Nina King.

Accident patients were Mrs. 
C. Sears, Mrs. W. T. Littlefield, 
C. C. Miers and Edward E. Carter.

Medical patients were Mrs. K. 
W. Howell, Mrs. R. E. Tounzen, 
Joe Hopper, Mrs. W. D. Barron 
and J. O. Davison.

TRACTOR CONVERSIONS

* W e  change anj’ m ake Tractor from
• . G A S O L IN E - to B U T A N E .
• W e  have any type CarburetioR you desire

*  E N S IG N  • .■ * ' © A L L  G A S  
■© J & S . .

and several other, carbiiretions

Phone* 202 * ' Brownfield, Texas

H;ne news? Call ihe Herald

j Texans In Washington
By Tex Easley

; AP Special Washington Service
; WASHINGTON. (>P, —  Every' 
congressman gets lots of mail,

I some of which is propaganda, 
some from constituents threaten
ing to defeat the legislator if he 

. doesn’t go along with them, and 
 ̂some from people calmly express- 
I ing their honest convictions. j 
■ Rep. Lloyd Bentsen of McAllen 
offers some pointers about writ-, 
ing your congressman, views 
which undoubtedly are shared by 
the rest of his Texa.s colleagues.,

The “ Do’s” include the.se points:
1. Give concise reasons for your 

position. Every congressman ap
preciates first-hand information. 
from people who know what they 
are talking about.

2. Keep letters as short as pos
sible. Considering some 100 to 
1,000 letters a day may pour into 
an office, a congressman hasn’t 
time to wade through a long 
drawn-out letter.

3. Give specific name or num-’ 
ber of the bill in which you are 
interested. Some 10,000 as.sortcd. 
bills are introduced in the two- 
year period of each Congress.

On the other side are:
1. Don't send a form letter or 

quote someone cLse’s letter The 
congressman wants your own 
thoughts on legislation.

2 Don't ask the congressman 
to fake a stand on a specific bill 
until the committee in charge of 
the legislation has had a chance 
to hear the evidence and dig out 
all the facts, pro and con.

3. Don't tell the congressman 
how influential you are in his 
home district.

l i l E O  B Y  T H E  F B I

Dead Flies Safest,
Get Them Early

COLLEGE STATION.— Sanita
tion is the number one item in 
a successful fly control pro.gram. 
Insecticidal treatment is of little 
or no value unless a thorough job 
of cleaning up all fly breeding 
places.s is done, says A. C. Gun 
ter,, entomologist for the Texas 
Agricultural Extension Service.

It is a known fact, emphasizes 
the specialist, that flies carry the 
perms of many diseases and with 
the increasing amount of i>olio 
in the state, it is more important 
than ever to get rid of the flics 
early.

Gunter says if DDT is not giv
ing good results, try a 2 per cent 
chlordane household spray. It 
should get the flies as well as 
other Insect pests that arc both
ersome in and around the hou.se.

Premises should be kept clean 
at all times. Keep garbage in 
covered containers and be sure 
the lids are in place. Clean up 
and destroy the breeding places 
around the farmstead and don’t 
expect insecticides to do the en
tire job. They'll help, says Gun
ter, but there is nothing that can 
be substituted for cleanliness. 
Mix liberal amount’s of sanita
tion with smaller amounts of in- 
rccticides and use them to keep 
flics under control. One treat
ment is not enough.

If complete control is to be 
maintained, regular checks must 
be' made to see that breeding 
places are not reestablished and 
insecticides used to get tho.se that 
go visiting without an invitation. 
Remember, says the specialist, 
about the only safe fly to have 
around the place is a dead one 
and the u.'-e of insectici Ics and 
strict sanitation practice.s in and 
around the home will keep fly 
numbers at a minimuin.

' G .I. QUESTIONS
: and ANSWERS
I Q.— I’m planning to switch 

schools under the GI Bill, with- 
; out changing my course. My new 
.school is located in another part 
of the country, and I’ll have to 
take time off in order to tran.sfcr. 
Will this interruption be permit- 

[ ted, under VA regulations?
A.— Yes, provided you file an 

j application for a change of schools 
with VA. You must, however, 
start your course in the new’ 
.school within a reasonable period

1 of lime.(
Q.— May I u.sc a GI loan to buy 

j  residential property containing 
' more than one family unit? I 
plan to live in one of the apart
ments.

A.—Yes, but the total number 
of separate units cannot be more 
than four, if you are buying it 
alone.

Q.— I'm a World War II veter
an. back on active duty. I expect 
to get out .sometime in 1952. Will 
I still be bale to take advantage 
of my GI loan privilege, ba.sed 
on my World War H service?

A.— Yes. You’ll have plenty of 
time to obtain a GI loan, for the 
deadline for most veterans does 
not come until July 2, 1957.

Q — I want to change the ben
eficiary of my National Serv'icc 
Life Insurance policyi How do I 
go about it?

A .^V ’ou mu.st notify the VA 
Di.strict Office that handles your 
insurance account, preferably on 
a form that may be obtained at 
any V’.\ office If you don't have 
such a form, any written notice 
■w ill do. .so long as you sign it and 
include enough information so 
that VA can identify your ac
count.

1**'V

Chrysler Wins Five Economy Run Awards, f.' ■ ■ ■ ■- ■ ■ ■ ..-..... — - .. I. ■ ■ — •
: A-

• : *•• •* # .

( hrysler captured 3 first place and 2 .second place awards In the 1SSX .. 
I>os .\npelcs to Sun Valley Economy Hun Sweepstakes, ('hrysfer twt> 
took first in Classes F, II and I with Cbry.sler Saratoga six eith t 
passenger sedans and the Chrysler Crown Imperial seefari. Sceond ybtee? 
were won in Classes I) and G by Chrysler Wind.soi- and Cln^'Hler' *' 
Imperial sedans. Shown is the Chrysler Saratoga which won in iCs«|)ufc 
for the 1,413 mile mountainous run. . • • • • ^
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Assistant Atty.-General 
Works For Tidelands Bill

Among the diligent workers for 
.states’ ownership of the lands 
beneath the marginal seas was 
Dow Heard Jr., of .\ustin, assis- 
tnat attorney general of Texas.

He stayed around town for two 
weeks before the bill went to the 
White House, to do what he could 
to drum up support for the mea.s- 
ure. His best work came after 
the bill was sent to the President

He worked with the lop leaders 
of the American Bar .Association’s 
board of governors, among whom 
was Lawyer Robert Storey of Dal
las. and got that group to issue 
a resolution calling on Congress to 
override an expected Presidential 
veto of the tidelands bill.

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD  
Dentist

Brownfield, Texas 
Alexander Bldg., North Side

McGOWAN & McGOWAN  
L A W Y E R S

West Side Square 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dental Surgeon 

Alexander Bldg. - Phone 261

»•-

HACKNEY & CAAWFOKJ? *. ’ * •*:
• / * •

A T T O R N E Y S  . • ..*  .•••• •
%

East Side Square-Lgrownifsekb

DR. W . A. R O B E l ^ N . * . ’ .* 
D E N T  '1 S T  i "•

Brow nfield ,'Texas  

602 West Tate ' ‘ Phscae.

DRS. M clLR O Y & Mc Il T O T  *'• * **• • •
Chiropraefors • ’ .* *.*; ;

Phone 254 —  220 W . t s k e  ' . ‘ . .
“ . •  ̂ / 

Brownfield, T a xss  •

I ■ . .

.Advertise in the Herald.

Have new^? Call the Herald.

CALL,185
Modern Ambulance Serv ice  

B R O W N FIELD  
F U N E R A L  H O M E ' ’

ROY B. C O L L IE R , Owmer

‘ • ••
• L •

Ll Salvador is the smaP.̂ .'it Cen 
tral .American republic

NELSON CLINIC
220 South Third

E Y E S  EX A M IN ED  
C L A S S E S  F IT T E D  

No Charge for Examination
E. O. NELSON, D. O.

Physician and Surgeon 
G E N E R A L  P R A C T IC E  

Phene 454

DO N’T LET ‘‘G U M S ’* ‘ . • 

BECOME REPULSIVE: *. '

•Are your “ GUMS” un?tghl2r? » « .  **
they itch? Do they burft?. D n ig -.

■ ists return money i i  first battle • *
of “ LETOS " fails-to sati^fj. r * .

• ^

PRIM-M D RU G  . * • •
Brov^nfield, Texes

F " ....

NO JOB TOO BIG
No Job Too Sxall

front quick repairs in your home to installing a new 
heating plant in a busy store. You can depend on 
our skilled men for rapid, reliable work at low cost.

C M L  173
B A LLik EP  PLUM11M0

ELI

* f ••• I ’

^  • : •• • •• .

JOHN THOMAS HILL/ with a lia s : John S . Hill <

UNLAWFUL FLICHT TO AVOID PROSECUTION
(Murder)

517 W . Hill

DESCRIPTION
Age 48, born September 2, 1903, 

at Chester, Md. (not verified); 
height, 5 feet 7 inches; weight, 200 
to 220 pounds; build, heavy; hair, 
black; eyes, brown; complexion, 
dark browm; race, Negro; nation
ality, American; education, third 
grade; occupations, oyster dredger, 
waterman, farmer, truck driver; 
scars and marks—burn scars on 
lower right leg, scar on left index 
finger, scar on left forearm, scar 
on back of neck right side, scar on 
left cheek bone, scar on right fore
head.

CRIMINAL RECORD
Subject has been convicted pre

viously for assault and battery.

CAUTION
Subject has been involved in 

several shootinfs, he is probably

arm ed and should be considered 
extremely dangerous. Extreme 
c a r e  s h o u l d  be e x e r c i s e d  i n  
approaching him.

A complaint was filed before a 
U. S. Commissioner at Baltimore, 
Md., on May 17, 1950, charging 
Hill with a violation of Title 18, 
U. S. Code, Section 1073, in that 
he fled from the State of Maryland 
to avoid prosecution for the crime 
of murder.

Any person having information 
which may assist in locating this 
individual is requested to inunedi- 
ately notify the Director of the 
Federal Bureau of Investigation, 
United States Department of Jus
tice, Washington 25, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the 
Division of the Federal Bureau of 
Investiga\ion listed on the first page 
of the local telephone directory.
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mil FliM) IT im DETTIlil TIU) VOl'lE HEARD!..
It ’; been many years .since a new ear has 
caused as much talk a.s today-’s Chrysler 
Imperial has. What you may not realize 
is how long it’s been since a car gava so 
VHii.ij reasons for excited talk as this one.

May we invite you to drive and test 
the best and most n orth-on'ning engine on 
the road today? !Chry;,ler’fi magnificent 
new 180 H.P. Fire Power V-8.)

May we in\ite you to handle the 
easiest and safest steering wheel in exist
ence at the moment? (Chrysler’s full- 
time Power Steering.)

May we invite you to try out brakes 
which require ns Wile as unc-lhird the 
usual foot-pre^ure, and stif! stop you in 
many feet les.s than other cars do? 
(Chry-.sler Power Brakes. )

May we invite you to sit on the most 
comfortable seat c-jshions, and enjoy the 
fulle.st window vi.sion you can find? May 
we invite you to ride on the rough-road 
miracle of the Oriflo’w shock ab.sorbers 
which only Chry.sler-built cars have?

May we invite you to driee a Chrysler 
Imperial . . . and learn how much y-ou’d

mi.ss, and deeply regret, if you bought 
another car today w-ithout knowing this 
one first?

We . .. . and Imperial by Chrysler . ‘
are at your .scr’dee, any time.

CiiraSLER
THL FINEST CAR . ' 

AMERICA HAS VET PRODl’CED

. *

M. J . CRAIG MOTOR COMPANY'
719 W . Broadway CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH Sales and Service Phone 43
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• • ••HEADOW NEWS.
Vr&  Glendale Simmons and son, 

M arte. o f Tahoka \ isited Monday 
aSeraDon with her aunt. Mrs. 
Maxtfia Mackey.

Hrs. tlstellc Work of Slippery 
Reek, P^ ., came in Saturday . to 
spntd her vacation with her moth
er, Mis . L. J. Carruth and family. 
Bbs- "Work taught in the State 
Tfeaefeers College.the past term.

I t r  and Mrs. Aubrey Castle
berry o f Morton visited his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Castle
berry, "Wednesday afternoon.

Mrs, Hu"by Saffell visited Mrs. 
Edd Peek Tuesday morning.

Sirs Fred Ford of Lubbock vis
ited Fnday with Mrs. J. II Gober.

Mrs, Martha Mackey spent the 
w v ^ i » d  with htr niece, Mrs. 
Glendalo Simmon.s, and family in 
■Miofci-

R o j and Bay Gober are spending 
ttie week at Hobbs, N. M., visit
ing with their sister, Mrs. James 
Selman and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob’ Castleberry 
spent Tbursday afternoon visiting 
m  ,tb« Edd Peek home.

Ailene Curtis of Texas 
spent the weekend with her 

sweats, Mr. and I'Trs. Arthur Cur- 
Gs, bnd family.

Mrs. J. D. Beasley of Xeedmore 
was a visitor in the Carl Stephen-. 

*aoct Imnie Saturday afternoon.
. • Mr. and Mrs. Arthur (Iray and 
daogte/x, 1/inda Fay, of Little- 

' fie ld  tisited Saturday afternoon 
with his grandfather, Edd Peek, 
aond Mrv Peek.

SeveTBl families here attended 
• the Methodist Conference at Lub 
,boek the pa.st few days. The con- 

ferwiev closed Sunday at 2:30 
Pl Bk 'At that time the’ appoint- 
o m ts  were read for the coming 
y9s(t.

• Mrs. Sam Combs of Levelland 
visated one night la.st week in the 
bosat ol hi.s brother. Herman

* Canrihs
The "Vacation . Bible School at 

the. Baptist Church closed Friday 
o f  last week with the", main pro- 

« qp Friday. There wa.s a

People Still Baying 
AutsmobSes Here

The foilowing people bought 
new cars and registered them 
here last week. All the purchas
ers have local addresses unless 
otherwise stated, and all cars are 
1952 models, supposedly. Mrs. 
Florene Webb, Tax Assessor-Col
lector. reporting:

Homer D. Cary Jr., Oldsmobile: 
Arthur L. Laughry, Dodge; Gene 
Gunn, Dodge; G. H. Dalton. Ropes, 
Sludebaker; Ray Hailey, Ford; D. 
Clark. Oldsmobile; B. B. Price, 
Ford; \V.. P. Forbes, Plymouth; 
Tcague-Bailey, Chevrolet; A. C. 
Pickens. Post, Nash; Mrs. Dot Her
ring, Studebaker, and \V. F. Rob
erts. Loop, Dodge.

B. G. Frost, DeSoto; Charley 
Bandy, Oldsmobile; Robert Lee 
Craig, Chrysler; Lonnie Gross, 
Ford; W. T. Pickett, Ford; Jime 
Sewell, Plymouth, and W. B Cox. 
Pontiac.

♦ ♦ *

FOUP M ARRIAG ES,
NO D IVO RCES

•The following couples obtained ■ 
MccnsCs to marry from County 
Clerk H M. Pyeatt, the past week: j 

Paul Moreland Farrar and Mag-1 
gie Dora RatcTlff; Lonnie Gene 
Fulfer and Myrna Joyce Clark;; 
Billy Ray Jones and Wanda Lu-1 
cile Burt; Clarence Clark and Syl-: 
via Andrews.

• . Mrs. Eldora White, District; 
Clerk, reports no suits filed for 
divorce last week

AT THE CHURCBliS New District
First Methodist Church
The Methodist Church Bible 

School started Monday morning 
with 119 present. The school will 
be held each morning from 9 
o’clock until 11:30. General sup
erintendent is Mrs. Burton Hack 
ney.

In charge of each department 
arc Mrs. J. H. Bonds, kindergar
ten; Mrs. Bob Collier, primary; 
Mrs. George Wei.ss, juniors; Mrs. 
L. Chesshir, intermediates.

The Bible School will be con
cluded with a picnic which will be 
held Saturday, June 7, for the 
members of the Bible School.

• wm m M MFILE OD RACK
si.eo • • $1.25FILE C I M .®  RACK

* Regulc.r
$1.SD  ̂ " - SL 2 5S‘0L4K KNIFE SET'
Ktatr'ljca Steel 
Rogiilcu* $3.19-=—Scile $2.48

Steel•
2?c’cnd 39c .PRESSURE PAN V

6 Q :. Mirror T*5at:c 
Xv-s t̂ilar $15.25 m m
m m  MAKER.•
Mirror Matic AutoTnatic 
Regular $12.93— Sale _ __ • $ !9 J 8SPICE PJICK
J^trguiar $ 1 .1ICE CBEAM FREHER
9 Q l. Alaskan 
Regular $3.S9 S S .S 8GElLi ■ :
Pcrtablo 
Regular $4.59 $3.29

T
H A R D W A R E  

BR O W N FIELD , T E X A S

Calvary Baptist Church
Vacation Bible School started 

at the Calvarj’ Baptist Church 
Monday morning with 96 members 
present. The school will start 
each morning at 8:30 and continue 
until 11:30 o'clock. The school 
will end with commencement ex
ercises in the church Friday 
night, June 6. /

An all school picnic will b e . 
held in the Coleman Park Friday 
at noon.

Jack Pearce, pastor of the 
church, is principal of the Bible 
School. Mrs. Syd Brewer is in
termediate superintendent; Mrs. 
Jack Pearce, junior superinten 
dent; Mrs. Cal McIntyre, primary 
superintendent; and Mrs. Wade 
Pearce, beginner’s superintendent.

Mrs. Embrce Ilulse is the gen
eral secretary of the Bible School 
and Mrs. H. T. Boyd is the pianist.

good attendance during the entire j 
week and the work on display : 
was very nice. i

Mr. and Mrs. Laverne Mayo of 
Brownfield visited her grand- j 
mother. Mrs. Lola Mackey. Friday  ̂
night.

Mrs. H. Combs spent the past 
week at Fort Worth visiting with 
relatives. David who was attend
ing school, returned home with 
htr to snend the summer.

First Christian Church 
Homer W. Haislip, Minister

Church school will meet at 9:45 
am , under the direction of the 
general superintendent. D L. I 
Pemberton. j

“ Digging Up Talents " will be j 
I he .sermon subject used by the ' 
pastor. Rev. Homer W. Haislip. 
at First Christian Church, Sun
day. at 11 a. m.

Christian Training Fellowship 
for all age-level groups will meet 
at 7 p. m under the direction of 
Joe Christian. “ H Happened At 
Pentecost” will be the lesson sub-: 
joct for adults

“Following Fad.s and Fashions" 
will be the subject for the pas
tor’s sermon at 8 p. m. “ Songs 
V/c Like to Sing” will be directed • 
by Dr. W. A. Roberson. “Fchocs 
From Conference” will be given 
by the young people

* * e
Christian Youth Attend 
Fellowship and Camp

The following young people 
from First Christian Church are 
in Youth Conference this week 

' at the Christian camp ground, 
i Ceta Glen, in Palo Duro Canyon:
’ Tommie Yates. La Dell Moore. 
Linda Briscoe, and Karen White. 
They will return to Brownfield 
Saturday. These young people 
'' ill make special reports on Sun 
day.

On June 8 a group of Inter
mediates will leave for Chi Rho 
Camp at Ceta Glen. The follow
ing campers will attend: Harold 
Niccum, Steve Christian. Martha 
Kay Austin, Mary Jo Christian, 
and Linda White. Two faculty 
members from the local church 
will attend, Mrs. Fred Niccum and 
Mrs. Homer W. Haislip. They 
will return to Brownfield Friday. 
June 13.

(Continued from Page One)

herst, Harris Eggcr; Anton, Rus
sell McAnally; Brownfield, Dal
las D. Denison; Brownfield Cir
cuit, M J. Morton; Bula, George 
H. Bryant; Denver City, Wilbur 
F. Gaede; Draw, Silas Dixon; En 
ochs-Monument Lake, J. C. Ar 
nold; Grassland, A. N. Motes; Lev 
clland, Don R. Davidson; Little 
field, Harry V’andcrpool; Maple 
Bledsoe. A. O. Graydon; Meadow 
E. H. Coston; Morton, Clarence 
Stephens; New Home Lakeview 
L. 6 Taylor; O’Donnell, H. A. Lon 
gino; Plains, F. R. Pickens; Ropes 
ville, J. V. Patterson; Seagraves 
Aubrey Haynes; Seminole, M. Hor 
ace Brooks; Spade, Carl P. McMas 
ter; Sundown, Frank Story; Ta 
hoka, J. H. Sharp; Welch-Hancock 
Welbourne Sharp; Whitharral-Pet 
tit, Paul Boyer; Whiteface, Clar 
cnee Bounds; Wilson. Douglas W 
Gossett.

All pastors on the Brownfield 
District list were returned with 
the exception of the ones listed 
below: Amherst, where Harris Eg- 
ger, formerly of Wheeler, will be 
pastor; Levelland. Don R. David
son. formerly of Hereford, will he 
pastor; Littlefield, where Harrj' 
Vanderpool. who was transferred 
to Northwest Texas Conference 
from North Texas Conference, will 
be pastor; Rope.sville, where J. V. 
Patterson, formerly of Vernon, 
Texas, Street Methodist Church, 
will be pastor; Sundown, where 
Frank Story, formerly of Hedley, 
will be pastor; Welch-Hancock 
Circuit, where "M’elbournc Sharp, 
formerly of Whitharral. will be 
pastor; Whitharral-Pettit, where 
Paul Boyer, formerly of Middle- 
well, will be pastor and Wilson, 
where Douglas W. Gossett, who 
has been attending Perkins School 
of Theology and was received Sat
urday into full connection with 
the conference, will be pastor.

Appointed district officials of 
various activities include the fol
lowing in the Brownfield District: 
Golden Cross director. Aubrey C 
Haynes; evangelism secretarv’. Dal
las D. Denison; missionary sccre- 
tar\', Harrv’ Vanderpool; Advocate 
reporter. Wilbur F". Gaede; student 
work director, Harris L. Egger; 
and temperance secretary. Clar
ence Stephens.

C L A S S IF IE D  R A TES
Per word 1st insertion____________3c
Per word each subsequent

insertion_________________________2c
No ads taken over phone unless 

you have a regular charge account.
Customer may give phone nunrv 

ber or street number if ad is paid 
in advance.

Minimum: 10 words.

NEWLY furnished apartments for 
rent. Phone G25-J or 248.R. John
ny Haynes. 46tfc

FOR RENT—2 room and bath fur
nished house, air cooled. C. L. 
Green, 201 E. Stewart. Phone 
1036-J. Itc

FOR RENT—4 room and bath un
furnished house. Phone 665-R. Ip

FOR RENT — Apartments. Call 
1059 or sec at Marson Trailer Park, 

i Tahoka highway. 41tfc

i POR RENT: Bedrooms and apart* 
i rents close in. Tlie Weldon 

.\pyrt:nents, 218 N. 4th street. 
1 I’elephone 210. 39tfc

For Sale

FOR S.\LE— Used bicycle, 20 in.
I wheels. Pat Hamilton. 902 E 

Broadway. Itc

320 ACRES of land in Gaines Co., 
$55.(X) per acre, $4,00 down, easy 

I terms on balance.
160 acres in water belt, no im- 

: provement, $50.00 per acre, $2,000 
! down, 8 years on balance. |
j  Can get possession of both farms  ̂
j thi.s year. j
! CAMPBELLS REAL ESTATE | 
' COMPANY
i 602 South Main Seminole, Tex.!

Classified Display

For 
COMPLETE  
INSURANCE

and
FHA cr GI HOME  

Loans
See

McKinney’s 
Insurance Agency

i Phone 161

48p

FOR S.M.E — Three rcgi.slcred 
Hereford Bulls. One coming four-, 
years old, one fifteen months old . 
and one fourteen months old. See 
John B. King. 308 East Cardwell, I 
or phone 216-W. 46c

FOR S,\LE— 3 bedroom house. See 
at your convenience at 409 West 
Lake Street, or phone 998. 39tfc

FOR RENT— New 5 room house, 
2 bedrooms, modern, has floor 
furnace, garage, plumbed for wa.sh 
ing machine, never Decn lived in. 
Now ready. M’ill give one year 
contract to right party. Phone 
216-W or call at 308 East Card- 
well Street. Itc

NEM' bedroom for rent, close in 
See at 301 W. Broadway Itp

.’*OR SALE: Guaranteed used re- 
.'rlgerators from $60.00. Farm & 
Home Appliance Co. tfc '

NEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
.Music Mart. 20tfc

.VEW & USED PIANOS. Melody 
".lusic Mart. 20tfc

COMPLETE sprinkler .system, jet 
pumps, drilling irrigation pumps. 
J. B Knight Co. Imp 46c

Overlooking
Y O U  M A Y  be heading  

for trouble if you have  

been overlooking insur

ance on your car. In 

sure now through

PINEAPPLES . 25c Each-
Vine Ripe ;  ^
TOMATOES 15c Ib. .

PLENTY POTATOES* *.- 
Watermelons &  Cantaloupes* •

ALL OTHER KINDS OF- . 
FRESH FRUITS A N D  * 

VEGETABLES *.

Truck arrives every Tuesday,'•• •«
and Friday morning *

! DAVIS ROADSIDE •‘**’. •
j  GARDEN * .. ■, •

Lubbock Road 
Open 8 til 8  ̂ "•*

For Sale

Visitors over the weekend in 
the home of Mrs. Lura Chisholm 
were her daughters and families, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Proctor of 
Waukegan, ill., Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Christian of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs Ardell ChrLstian of 
Waxahachie

he held Friday, June 13. at 8 
p. m., in the Crescent Hill Church. 
A program will al.''0 be given set
ting forth the accomplishments of 
the school.

The ministers and their wives 
arc working through the coopera
tion of the teachers and the .s.-hool 
is expected to be a great success

Crescent Hill Church
of Christ I

T. J. Finley, Minister
The Bible School of the Cres-! 

cent Hill Church of Christ and 
the South Side Church of Chri.st 
began Monday morning with 178 
prc.sent. The two congregations 
arc combining their efforts in the 
.school under the supervision of 
T. J. Finley, minister of the Cres-1 
cent Hill Church, who is director 
of the school, and Ernest West, j 
minister of South Side Church, 
who is in charge of the instruc
tion in singing.

The school will be held each 
morning from 9 to 11 o’clock at 
the Crescent Hill Church of 
Church of Christ, which is located 
on the Lubbock Road and Oak 
street .

There arc 13 classes for chil
dren from 4 years to 16 years of 
age. A staff of 20 workers have 
created interest in the school 
with various material. Much in
terest is especially expressed for 
the last day of school when the 
workers have planned an all- 
.school pic^c for the children.

Commencement exercises will

Southsirle Church of Christ
The South Side Church of 

Christ broke all records for Bible 
study last Sunday, according to 
Ernest West, minister. He also 
reported that there were several 
visitors in their congregation Sun
day. Among those present wer '̂ 
three families from Tahoka where 
Bro. West was formerly minister 
before moving to Brownfield a 
short time ago. They were Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Pebsworth Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Clete Marlin and Mr. 
and Mrs. Solsbury.

It was also announced that the 
Ladies Bible class will not meet 
this week due to the Bible School 
at the Crescent Hill Church of 
Chri.st. Many of the ladies are 
helping in the school

STAR
See

Saturn, iMar.s, Etc. Throujfh  
a reflective telescope with 
125 power lens.

8:30 to 10:C0 P. M.
EVERY TUESDAY, 

THURSDAY &  
SATURDAY  

Location
Just North of Charlies 

Drive In, on 
Lubbock Higthway

PRICE 10c
Charles Isbell

F'OUND — Black suede platform 
; Sandal. Owner pay for this notice 
and receive same Terry County 

I Herald. 46c

I  Herald Want Adi Get Results

ANNOUNCESIEirrS
I

The following political announce
ments arc subject to the Demo- 
:ratic primaries, the first to be 
aeld July 26, which is the fourth 

i Saturday thereof:

For State Senator
PRESTON SMITH 

1 KILMER B CORBIN (Re-El )
I
For State Representative 
98th District

J. O. GILLHAM 

For District Clerk
MRS. ELDORA WHITE (Re El ) 

For County Judge 
FRANK JORDAN 
LEONARD LANG

=or County Sheriff
OCIE II MURRY (Re-El) 
BU.Uv W. POWELL 
SAM GOSSETT 
CmCK LEE
W.VYLAND (Monk) PARKER 

For County Attorney
VERNON A. TOWNES (Re El )

For County Treasurer
MRS. O. L. (Oscar) JONF^ 

(Re-El.)

For County Clerk
GWENDOLYN DUBOSE 
JACK BYNUM 
WADE YANDELL

For Tax Assessor-Collector
L A. RHYNE
DON CATES
MRS. FLORENE WEBB

For Justice of Peace, Precinct 1
J. W HOGUE (Re-EI)
SAM WHITE

For Constable
LUn-HER JONES (Re E l )
ROY MOREMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct 1
EARL McNIEL 
FRANK SARGENT 
M.\RION STONE 
RAY SCHMIDT 
E S (Red) TANKERSLEY

For Commissioner, Precinct 2
A. C. (Carl) STEPHENSON 

DEWEY RUNNELS 
DOYLE UPTON 
W. T. (Bill) SETTLE 
J. T. (Jake) FLTLFORD

For Commissioner, Precinct 3
I. EE B.\RTLETT (Rc E! ) 
DOCK SETTLE
B. R LAY 
EARL J. BROWN 
L. V. ALEXANDER

For Commissioner Precinct 4
11. R. (Horace) FOX (Rc-El.) 
ALFRED L. TITTLE 
CHARLES H. MORTON 
R. L. (Bob) BURNETT 
H. L. CROWDER
J. L. (Lee) LYON

. M.\YTAG Sales and Service, ex
pert repairmen. J. B. Knight, 
Hardware. All Household A p - : 
pliances sold on easy terms at 

‘ j .  B. Knight Hardware. 20tfc : T"

A. W. Turner
INSURANCE AGENCY  

407 W . Bdwy. Phone 221]

Wanted Farmers Are Busy
WA.NTKD-—Children to keep, in as they have only a short

time in which to make a 
crop but we have had 
some rain and trust the ' 
giver of all good things 
that more will follow and ; 
a bountiful harvest may 
result.

my I'.ome, $1.25 for 8 hours; 25c 
by the hour. Phone 464-WX. 2
doors .south Furrs. 25-tfc

PIANO TUNING — Expert piano 
tuning and repairing. Fully guar
anteed. CARL A BYRD, Piano 
Technician, phones 595-J or 210.
218 North 4fh St tfc

500 S K IL L E D  MEN W A N TED
The printing industry is falling 
short 500 trained men a year. Here “  y®'* have land for sale 
is opportunity. On of the world’s that is good and worth
leading industries. Highest pay, what you ask for it list
most benefits, best chance to make with me and I will show
your mark. Write now for infor- * interested buyers.{

If you anticipate buying a

I try to always have good 
farm land to offer worth 
the money asked for it.

1741 John Deere G Tractor, with
4-row equipment.*• • • •

1945 John Deere B Tractor wjth
starter and fights. ’ New• • . • .. • • style 2-row equipment,* ; ”

1944 John Deere A Tractor'w ith •
starter and lights, 4*fow• • •  ̂ .
equipment. *" • * ** « • ^

1945 Farm all M Tractor with ’*’ 
4-row equipment.

1 Olivec 70 Tractor with 7-row .* " 
equipment. • *; •'

1948 S C Case Tractor vvith 2-• •
row equipment.

1948 A. C. Combine.
1944 John Deere Combine, 12-A 

with motor.

The above listed tractors 
are reconditioned and . 

guaranteed,

Johnson Implement 4
Company

• • 
On Seagraves Highway

PHONE 318

Brownfield, IVxas

mat ion
Southwest School of Printing 

3800 Clarendon Drive
Dallas 11, Texas 42-tf

Salesmen Wanted

MAN WITH C A R -  
NOW E.M PLOYED 

Seeking opportunity to Better 
Ilim.self; Restricted Territory al
ready developed; no experience 
necessary; we train you. Only 
men intcresied in earning $80 per 
week or more need apply. Phone 

1 or write Fuller Brush Company, 
Box 1155. I.ubbock, Texas, phone 
2 2412 46c

RELL\RLE man with car to call on 
, farm. !-., in Tcrr>- County. Wondcr- 
fid opportunity. $10 to $20 in a 
day. No experience or capital re- 
quired. Permanent Write today. 

I McNF,SS ("OMPANY. Dept A. 
1 Freeport 111. 46p

fari . or property to rent 
or live in, in town, see me 
as I may have what you 
want as I have good in-' 
come properties listed.

If you can find a better bar
gain elsewhere I will ex
pect you to buy it.

All I ask is a chance at your ‘ 
business either buyer or 
seller.

D. P. CARTER
O ffice  Rrownficld  Hotel

Farms and Ranches
In

Gaines, Yoaknm. and Andrews 
Counties

CORCORRAN'S 1216 T E X A S  
ECONOMY ’. 

C L E A N I N G  .
MEN'S SU ITS

PLA IN  
D R ES SES
C L E A N E D  

L P R ES S ED
P A  N T S _  25c  ^

Mail Orders Given Prom pt’ 
Attention

CORCORRAN’SV
Tailors & Clothiers • 

1216 Texas Avenue ’ 
LU B B O C K  .. .

YOUR FUTURE STARTS NOW.
Well groomed woman with pleas
ing personality, who needs to add ^27 
$45 to $75 or more cver>’ week ■ "  
to the family income. Car neces-

Ted Schuler
Pho. Office 2161 or Home 2360 

Seminole, Texas

sary for local driving. Out of town 
! opportunities also available. Age ^ 
t25 to 48. Flexible working hours. 2 
: Permanent position with national I 
organization. No collecting or dc c 
livering. A pleasant and profitable I 
career awaits you. Opportunity for !

, promotion. Write now for “Get .\c- |
' quainted’’ interview application. | 
A. L. Kitchen, Empire Crafts Cor- 2 
poration. Newark, New York State. I

47c =

Herald Want .\ds G .t Results!

LET THE LOCAL • 
M O VING  V A N  . -*•; .

DO YO U R M OVING! '.• . «
Phone 35J Brownfield, Tev.* ’

When the Spaniards reached the 
Yucatan peninsula in .1517, they 
found that turkeys had domestic 
cated there by the Indians. .- ;

-4M ►04 ►0’«k.‘i;>o<aL3»’04 ► 0 4 FlH

SEEDS !

SEEDS !
SEEDS!

.\Jvorli.-o in the Hcra’ cl.

CALL ME 
For Your

BRICK, BLOCK or 
STONE W ORK!

EARL SWAIN
Phone 1159

COME IN TO D AY!

WESTERN FARM &  
RANCH STORE

Lubbock Highway

►0-4

. m -  o i
I


